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MSPDTE ENDED 
PSPHSCANRIDE 
THRUTO SCHOOL

A rulinf from the attorney fea- 
I at leaat temporarily settled a 

1 dispute in Auburn town- 
, t Crawford county, and pupQa 

in the district may now ride all 
ibe way from home to the Ply
mouth school in Richland county 
In school buses.

Because of an argument be
tween the Auburn district and 
the Crawford county school 
board, the Plymouth school buses 
had been operating only to the 
rouDty line. Parents of the pu
pils have been taking them to the 
line to meet the buses.

A ruling of Attorney Goeral 
T. J. Herbert held that the twen
ty-four Auburn townsh^ pupils 
may legally attend school at Ry- 
iDouth since more then > 7S per 
cent of the parents in the district 
had petitioned the Crawford 
county board fOr trantfer to Ply
mouth.

When the trouble flared last 
September, the Crawford county 
school officials threatened court 
action to force parents of the Au
burn district pupils to send them 
to sdmol at New Washington, tiw 
district to which the Crawford 
county board bad transftfred 
them.

At a meeting Friday night the 
Plymouth board of aducaUon au
thorized drivers of tsro school 
buses to extend their routes hito 
Crawford county to pick up the 
twroty-foiir grade and Ugh 
school ptqdla.

OURtSTfllflg mmcm
LIVES OF 1W0

SHELBY WOMEN KILLED 
WHEN AUTO SnUXES A
ruEiaifr tbain here sat- 
UROAT MORNma

JHXKESQUITS 
. AS aMlMAN

a.W. PlCBOfB APPOIHTED 
TO FILL VACANCY* HOUmfE 

MATTERS GONE THRU.

The resignation of Joe Hodges 
as village councilman, was read at 
council meeting Tuesday night 
and the resignation was accept^.

This resignation came as a sur
prise. and resulted in making a 
shortage in the necessary quorum. 
However, the appointment of Geo. 
W. Pickens to fiU the vacancy 
was mado by Mayor GasIdU. 
CouncOmen present confirmed the 
appointment

Hodges was appointed as ooun- 
cflman several months ago to fill 
a vacancy caused by die death of 
J(^ Fleming. While a member 
he served on the street commit
tee and did much work to im
prove the roads and streels in the 
Village.

Pickens, who was elected as a 
member of the council at the re
cent November election, would, 
have been sworn in at the next 
rsflH^ monthly meeting which 
Is to be held the first Tuesday 
Ught in January.
' The appointment of Pideens 
makes the second member of the 
ccuncU to be sworn in, prior to 

"Staking official office in January. 
"a iew weeks ago James Root, an
other dective member, was ap- 

cinted to fU a vacancy caused 
’ the death of Lafayette Akers.

' l'

am
A NOTHER year. Another Christmas. Once more children look up. the very 

<i^Star of Bethlehem reflected in their eyes as they hear the story of the in
fant Jesus. Once more the parents of little chddren everywhere pray th^t there 
should be peace on earth—for never before in all history, has His lesson been 
more worthy of repetition. Good will tow ard men—let every man say it over 
and over. LH it be instiUed in the hearts of those just learning the ways of life. 
Nor is there any man who can observe Christmas reverently — without doing 
sacrilege to His name—if that man fails to practice the lesson of “Good w ill 
toward men!”

hy I

f orma nnuRANCE field 
I Bodse, itatci that he will be 
^jeoBOected with the H. A. Knl(ht 
luuranee. Aaency as a lollettor. 

‘Be has passed an the necesattr 
^tate exsminations and wUl han- 
'dle an kihda of iDfuraiiee with the 

\ipxeeption of life ptdhiies. Be la 
jidao repreacotiiia the American 
Saietr Co. a hondlnt firm of New 
,Voik.
' Sihee taldiK np hb rcsldenee 

. hen a few yean sfo Ifr. Bod(es 
has made many friends who wish 
him maeb aueceaa In hb new to-

Six Plymouth People Escape
Serious Injury in Auto Wreck

PARTY OH WAY TO AMHERST 
AND CLEVELAND WHEN 
MISHAP OCCURS NORTH OF 
NORWALK.

Un. J. T. Csskin, Mrs. J. A. 
Rool^aad Mrs. P. M. Dick spent 
Tuesday evenina in North Pair- 

eld, (uesb of Mrs. Maude Me-

Six FlymouUi people narrowly 
eacaped aerious injury when Ihe 
ear in which they were ridln* 
overturned aa a reeult of an acci
dent which occurred ahortly after 
9 o’clodt Hooday morning.

On their way to Amherst and 
Cleveland the Plymouth patty, 
compoaed of Mr. and Mn. RuiaeU 
Kitcbin and son Keith. Royal 
(Bacon) Trauger, Mbs Ruth De- 
vesiy and Glen Weat, received 
miner cub and ahock aa a resuH 
of tho minhsLp.

The accident was five miles 
north of Kcgwalk on Stoto Route 
61. Mr. Kitchin, driver of the 
Chevrolet sedan in wbkh the Ply 
mouth people were riding, stated 
his version of the accident 
follows: *T>rlvlnc at a safe rate 
of speed, we approached a tide 
roed, not an inteneetion, and I 
saw another car coming toward 
ua. n^e driver of the oncor 
machine was on his side of 
road, and lust as my car reached 
the skte road, the other machine 
swerved in front of tss.** In so 
doing the Kitchin machine caught 
the front bumper of the car, driv
en by Harry Bastarbroolf^ Aa a 
nsolt, the Kitchin C9i6vxbii.i waS;

overturned with its occupants 
pinned in the car.

Mrs. Kitchin. who was riding 
in the front scat with her bus- 
band. received the most painful 
and severe Injury. Examinations 
show that she is suffering from 
a, fractured vertebrae in the neck, 
and that she will be confined to 
a special cast for a period of six 
weeks. Russell Kitchin had lig
aments bruised and strained 
about the neck. Glen West also 
received neck injuries and a 
small scalp wound, while Miss 

Continuad on Back Page

Attend Funeral At
Newcomerstown, Ohio

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskin left 
Plymouth" today for Newcomeis- 
town, Ohio, where they wUl at
tend the funeral of Jeaae GaikUl. 
a nephew, who was killed Mon
day night in an automobUe acci
dent there. A year ago last 
month, a brother of Jetse Gaskill 
died as s result of s wreck 
Dover, Ohio. The death Monday 
night of Jcsie b the second trag
ic end of two heathers in th« 
space of a year.

Jesse Gaskill operated hb tath 
eFa farm near Nearcomerstown 
and was 33 years of age at the 
time of hb death. Symoathy b 
extended Or. Gaskin in hb be-

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
DR. AND MRS. SEARLE

It’s not such a bad old world, 
after all—especially at Christ
mas lime. This is proved by 
the fact that we were some
what surprised to receive a 
box of beautiful oranges and 

grapefruit from Dr. Searle. who 
sent them up from his home in 
Bradenton. Florida.

In the box Dr. Searle also in
cluded a mignificent poinsetta 
and a couple of other cuttings 
of shrubbery which make ef
fective Christmas decorations. 

The oranges possessed a 
sweet delicious taste and con

tained plenty of Juke and ru> 
seeds. The same can be said 
for the grapefruit 

We were among a few of 
thoae in Plymouth receiving 
this remembrances, and we 
hope. Dr. Searle. that ji^u and 
Mn. Searle will enjoy a very 
nwrry Christmas down under 
the palm trees.

P. S. Unless the weather 
changes in the next 72 boon 
Santa Claus will not have 
snow here this Xmas, J 
writing it is unusuahy 
and pleasant outside.

I any 
; this

warm

Meetrs. Wallace Smith and F. 
W. Blackford left Saturday by 
auto on a trip to Calitomla.

Mr. John Hough k doing j 
duty at Mansfield, this wee]

Mr. and Mn. E. R.,Smith wiU 
$pmd, Christmas In the hoolet of 
their parentep ill Syrikuse, Ind.

Commission Is 
Appointed For ^ 
Mary Fate Park

BODY CONSISTS OF THREE 
MEMBERS; ONE FROM THE 
COUNCIL AND TWO BUSI
NESS MEN.

Public Invited 
to Xmas Service

With the ordinance becoming 
effective giving the mayor the 
power of appointment of a park 
commission. Mayor Gaskill an
nounced the names of the three 
park board memben at the coun
cil meeting held Tuesday night

The resolution adopting the 
Plymouth park site donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Root some 
months ago. called for the ap
pointment of three memben to 
govern all park activities, and to 
be compost of one member of 
the council and two business 
men. The resolution also gave 
the official name of .*)|» paxk ’ 
to be known as The 
Park in commemoi 
Root’s mother, Mn.

In making the 
Mayor Gaskill 
name of James Root as a mem
ber of the board, representing the 
Village council: E. Beryl Hiller 
receives an appointmait to the 
board for a period of two yean, 
and Edward B. Curpen wfll serve 
on the commission Co* a period 
of one year.

LUTHERAN CHOIR TO PRE
SENT CANDLE LIGHT SER

VICE CHRISTMAS EVE.

An automobile accident that 
cost the lives of two Shelby wom
en occurred shortly after 10. 
o'clock Saturday momtog when 
the car in whkh they were rid
ing crashed into an Akron, Can
ton and Youngstown freight train 
on the nymouth Street crasric^ 
instantly killing Mrs. Gknn Ew
ers and fatally injuring Mrs. Ber
tha Palmer, who died a few 
hours later at the Shelby Me
morial hospital Their 
Barbara Draves. four-year-<dd 
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Draves of Tbkdo, was ser
iously injured.

Mrs. Ewers, and her sister. Mrs 
Palmer, were on their way to 
Toledo to take Barbara to her 
home there. As Mrs. Ewers, 
driving a Packard sedan. mfw%» 
over the top of the hill, it is very 
evident that she did not observe 
the frei^t train fiiat was ap
proaching the crossing. The ma- 
chone crashed into the front end 
of the engine, instantly ViiHfig 
Mrs. Ewers and fatally injuring 
Mrs. Palmer. The child was 
caUpulted clear of the wreckage 
and received severe injuries.

State Highway Patrolman Gate 
made investigation of the mis
hap. It was revealed that tire 
marks showing the application of 
brakes, appeared for only a dis
tance of 45 feet from the rails. 
This indicates that Mrs. Ewers 
failed to »ee the locomoUsp to 
sulfieiens Itate’V rt*>P her c^. 

The freight trstn was going 
est and was in charge of Con

ductor W. R. Allen. The en
gineer was M. M; Ux and fire- ' 

G. L. Jones were in the cab. 
ras held up by the accident 

for more than an hour and a half 
Mrs. Ewers before her marriage 
as LucUe Tilock. She is sur

vived by her husband, a brother 
Dr. W. W. Tilock of Lorain, two 
sisters, Mrs. Draves of Toledo 
and Miriam of Akron.

Mrs. Palma- is survived by 
two daughters Nanc>- at home 
and Mary in Cleveland, a brother 
Dr. W. W. Tilock of Lorain and 
two sisters. Mrs. Draves of To
ledo and Miriam of Akron.

Mrs. Ewers has been employed 
I nurse at the Ohio Seamless 

Tube Co., for a number of years. 
Both ladia were well known 
in Shelby and many friends will 
mourn their passing.

Double funeral ser\*kes were 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
First Church of Christ. Inter
ment was made in Oakland cem
etery, Shelby.

News of the accident spread 
fast and several hundred people 
visited the scene of the wreck, 
which was one of the most tragic 
that has occurred in this immed
iate vicinity for some time.

The Christmas Candle Light 
Service as presented by the Sen 
ior Choir of the Lutheran Church 
will be at eleven o’clock instead 
of twelve on Christmas Eve. 
many folks have requested this 
change that it is gladly granted.

The Service will begin prompt
ly at eleven o’clock with the or
gan prelude by Mrs. Don W. Ein- 
sel. This will be followed im
mediately by the Candle Light 
Processional of the ibU choir of 
twenty-five voices from the rear 
of the Church to the strains of 
that ancient Christmas favorite 
“It Came Upon the Midnight 
Clear." Rev. WoU will give the 
Invocation.

The CanUta. “Bethlehem" by J. 
H. Maunder is in three parts. Part 

takes place on a beautiful 
starlight night on the plain of 
Bethlehem. Part two ocean in 
deep night; the setting Is by 
old well in the hesrt of the desert 
Part three has its setting before 
the inn st Bethlritem.

Part one tells of the revelatkm 
of the birth of Christ to tha shep- 
betds by toe angi^ and thatr

REV. THObCAS 8PEAK8
TO SOCIOLOGY CLASS

Rev. Thomas spoke to the Sen
ior Sociology class Wednesday 
morning on the topic of “Relig
ion.” The first part of the talk 
was devoted to definitions of re
ligion. Rev.. Thomas toM the 
group of the eleven major relig
ions in worid, giving many In
teresting facts as to the number
of members, origin, sacred writ
ings. and founders The remain
der of toe discussion was spent 

quaation and answer period.

WATCH NIGHT SQtVICCS 
The Methodist Churches of 

Plymouth and Shiloh are each 
planning for the holding of 
“Watch Night" Services on Sun
day ev^tog, Dec. Slst This is 
in keeping with a plan being fol
lowed by the Methodist churehea 
throu^imt the United Stetea. 
As obacTved locally the servieea 
will be held frnen approximately 
6:00 to midniidtt with a mintoer 
of interesting items on the pro
gram. All members and friends 
ate -0^ to save the date and 
watdi this paper for more com
plete next wade*

ia^wtes5#fe'ir'«. -
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CASS TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES 
APPRECIATE GIFT OF 

A. T. FERRELL.

That the Trustee* of Cass Twp. 
respect a native of Shiloh, who 
does not forget the place of his 
birth.

That the Trustee*, in the name 
of the Cortununily thank A- T. 
Ferrell for his generous gift, for 
within this Cemetery rest those 
who are dear to all of us.

That it is the hope of the Trus
tees that he will come out next 
summer to see how much his gift 
will add to the beauty of the 
cemetery.
Signed:

GEORGE GRIFFITH,
CLOYD SLOAN.
DONALD BARNES.

Tmstees
CLOYD McQUATE.

Clerk

CLASS ERTERTAUfS
Nineteen little boys and girU 

enjoyed a Christmas party of the 
Rainbow class of the Mi^thodist 
Church, Saturday aftemoor^ at the 
home of their instructor,; Mrs. 
Lester Seaman.

Game* and exchange of gifts 
'was their entertainment and the 
hostess served refreshments.

DDfHER GUESTS
District Deputy Grand Matron 

Mrs. F.. E. McBride. Mr. McBride 
and Mn. Arthur McBride were 
entertained at a turkey dinner on 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Blanch Rail, worthy matron 
of Warpole chapter O. £. S. of 
UM>er Sandusky, and then attend- 

allatk

er and Ro^iff Loveland reporter, 
both from the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer are expected in town the 
last cf this week for pictures and 
some interesting facts concerning 
the place and which will
soon in a Sunday edition. Shiloh 
will appreciate this courtesy from 
the great Plain Dealer.

I0.ES. SCHOOL 
OF INSTRUCTION 

DRAWS CROWD
Over 120 officers of the chapters 

in the 10th district Order of the 
Eastern Star attended the School 
of Instruction given by District 
Deputy Grand Matron Mrs. F. E. 
McBride Saturday afternoon.

Tbe ritualistic work was exem
plified by the recently installed 
officers of Angelus Chapter.

It was a crowd of people that 
gave inspiration to the entertain
ing chapter and the attention 
unusual, each group seeming de
sirous of learning the instructions 
given by the Grand Matron to 
her deputies.

Following the meeting tea was 
served at a long table with beau
tiful appointments and antique 
silver,, the effect of which was 
admired by all. The beautifying 
of the table was the work of Hr*. 
E. C. Geisinger and Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Gloyd Russell and Mrs. C. 
O. Butner assisted in the serving.

LADIES AID 
ANNOUNCE MEETING

The Ladies Aid of the Metho
dist Church will hold an all day 
meeting in the church parlors, on 
Wednesday, December 27th.

Special work in sewing has 
been planned for this occasion 
and all members are requested to 
be present and prepared for this 
feature.

ACCEPTS posmow
Miss EUcen Reynolds who is 

taking a post graduate course at 
Shiloh Hi^ has accepted a posi
tion in Mansfield during the hol
idays.

ed the install 
that chapter.

ition of ofieexs of

CLUB ENTERTAINED '
Miss Mary Sloan entertained 

the Plnodile club at her home 
Saturday evening. On the guest 
list of those present were Mr. and 
Mn. Donald Kochenderfer of Ad- 
ario. Mr. and Mn. Robert Fair 
and Mr. and Mn. Carl Schieffer 
of Bucyrus and Robert Fonythe.

Mrs. Fair was, awarded first 
prize and Donald Kochenderfer 
received the consolation prize.

A gift exchange was also an 
I interesting feature.

MODERN EQUIPMEHT 
The Home Economics girls of 

Cass Township schools have pur
chased a Westinghouse electric 
roaster, a 1940 model, which will 
be a great improvement in that 
department

SHILOH METHODIST 
H. T. Wintarmuto. Patter

Morning Worship—9:30.
Church School — 10:30. Lester 

Seaman, Supt 
Epworth League—7:30.

ATTENDS EDUCATIONAL 
SORORITY

Winifred Black attended 
the Delta Kappa ^Gamma Christ
mas i>arty at Mansfield Monday 
evoiing.

HEAR THE SINGERS 
Paul Eley and a group of sing- 

en from the schools will enter
tain you with carols, if you place 
a lighted candle, ii^ your window. 
Don’t forget the time, Friday eve
ning. Dec. 22nd.

NEW

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mrs. R. W. Patterson and son 

Ted and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruck- 
man attended the Christmas par
ty given by the Mansfield Tele
phone Company at the ScbulM* 
'Hall Monday evening.

MEN’S TIES TARGETGAME--
25c 25c

In Holiday Boxes
. Baranfol Mtedisn of OUt 3 Swell shooting guM* on

RoefetM HaiidMaio pu- one largeL
ionii.

Women’s Boxed
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

WRAPPnfGS, CORDS 
TAOS, RlBBOire. SEALS, 3 in box 3Q|»

5C andlOc
TREE LIGHT Beautiful DOLL

SETS 59c
25c 29c 58c Cuily hull, Mfi body. 14^ 

lacbM.
Mazda Bulbs.......5c Other Dolls
Wreaths............. 5c 10c to 98c

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
•MOOrn VELVETY 
AMD DELICIOUS MINTS

Chocoiato Drops .10c 
Grocer’s Mix .... 10c 
Peaimt austers .20c 
Asstd. Chocolates 20c

CLERK SintPRlSES 
BOARD MEMBERS

The Board of Education met 04 
Monday evening for routine but- 
iness and then at the close of 
interesting meeting they were 
happily surprised with a social 
feature whii^ appealed to the in-

As a courtesy to the old and 
new membets the clerk 
Ruckman treaty them to a fish

The fish and the accompanying 
dishes were prepared and served 
by Mrs. Rudunan.

When Mr. Ruckman 
joying the surprise of hi* fellow 
members, and was pleased with 
their appetites, his wife gave him 
a greater suiprlse when 

|placed befox^s him a large and 
^lovely birthday cake to cut and 

divide with his guests. So the 
laugh was turned on the host. The 
last evening for the retiring mem
bers was one they could always 
remember with pleasure and the 
new mem^rs could feel at honte 
after hospiUble welcome.

Supt E. J. Jose{A was a guest

SHILOH LUTOEHAN CHURCH
Special Christmas Service, or. 

Sunday evening. Dec. 24th at 8:00 
The Primary children will 

I present a short program of exer 
else* and reciUtions. Several 
numbers by the choir and ‘The 
Christmas Story” in Scripture. 
Pontomine. and song will c 
pletc the program.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.
A splendid Christmas number 
will be given by each class, and. 
of course, the treat for the chil- 
dreo..

The Church Service at 11:00 a.
. Pictures will be made during

ROME COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Jams* A, Thomas. Minister 

Sunday. D^smber 24. l»3t
Church Service—10:00 a, m. 
Sunday School—11:00 a. i 

Wayne Hunter, Supt,

HOSTESS TO 
MERRY WIVES 

Mrs. Earl McQuatc was hostess 
to the Merry Wives club at her 
home Tuesday cveniirg.

A pot luck supper and ex
change of gifts was a variation 
from the regular meeting.

Miss Ava Pattit ar.d ihe Girls 
Reserve had a caroling party on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. axKl Mn. J. R Hoffman 
and Edward Sreiber of Clevleand 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. £. 
H. Mellick Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. D. B. Malone of 
Elyria were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes Wednesday.

Frederick Petere the little son 
of B4r. and Mrs. Roland Peten^of 
Cleveland was at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Swartz several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson of 
Coshocton were callers of Mrs. 
Anna Dmner Sunday.

Mrs. Cloyd Sloan, dau^ter 
Mary and son Harold spent Sun
day afternoon with friends in 
Shelby.

CLASS PARTT
The Ddver Bible class of Mt 

Mope Lutheran Sunday School 
gave Mrs. Catherine Stout 
pleasant surprise Thursday after
noon at her home.

Refreshments were prepared by3^5 were pits 
iandB<rs.Stthe members and Mn. Stout’s sis

ter. Mrs. Della Malott Mrs. J. 
B. Zeigle; had charge of the en
tertainment

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
A daughter was bom to Mr. ar\d 

Mrs. Ray BeU at the Willard hos
pital Friday morning.

DINNER PARTY
Miss Margaret Hamly enter- 

Uined a group of O. E. S -friends 
at dinrunr Saturday at the home 
of Miss Pearl Darling.

Those enjoying the occa 
were Bto. Margaret Engle of En
terprise Chapter, Sycamore and 
Grand Representative of Montana, 
Miss Don Snyder also of Syca- 
more;|ptas Esther Hauck of B^ 
rtts duQtter. Mrs. Ruth Sipe, Riz- 
pah Chapter, Shelby: Mrs. Helen 
Mochel, Naomi efa^ter. Gallon 
and Mrs. Laura HiUbom of Ne
vada chapter. The aftemo<m 
was spent socially.

SCHOOL
ENTERTAIMMEMT 

The Rome school will present 
a Christmas {ni>gnun Thursday 
evening. December 21st at the 
khool house, directed by their 
instructor, Mrs. Salome' Oswalt

AT rUNOIAL OF RELATIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Sloan, Mr. 

and Mrs. Roscoe Swartz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan attended 
the funeral of a cousin. Mrs. 
Charles Brewbaker at Ashland on 
Thursday afternoon.

BIRTHDAY
PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hamly,
Miss Margaret Hamly and Dick 
Hamly attended a birthday party 

Tommy Gam at Lincoln 
Heights Monday evening.

GUESTS AT
NEIQHBORINO CHAPTER

Mrs. Arthur McBride, Mrs. F. 
E. McBride. Mrs. E J. Stevensm 
and Miss Jane Bushey attended 
the installation service of Amity 
chapter at Greenwich Thursday 
evening.

PBOGAAH OiVEN jsY 
GIRLS RESERVE 

On Monday evening, December 
nth, the Girls Reserve of Um 
Shiloh High School held tht'lr 
meeting at. be home of their Fac- 

:y Advisor. Mias Pettit north 
Tiro. Thirty-aix members and 

guests were present including the 
six adult ^nsors who are: Idrs. 
C. O. Butner, Mrs. A. James. Mrs. 
Paul Eley. Mrs. George England. 
Mrs. Nyle Clark and Mrs., Lynn 
Washburn.

The following program was 
given;
Song—Follow the Gleam—Girls 

Reserve. Code
Review of VanDyke’s story “The 

Mansions” by Mrs. Jose^ 
Song—I Would be True 
Talk—Bird Study as a Hobby — 

Mrs. a H. Miller of Tiro

CHARGE or RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Willet and 

family have moved from the A. 
J. WUlct farm to the Wallace 
Smith farm on the Plymouth 
road*

Mr. and Bfzs. Robert Blackford 
and ^Udreif have taken,rooms at 
the Sourwine hotel in Plymouth 
p3T their temporary residence.

P. T. A. CHANGES DATE 
The regular P. T. A meeting in 

January falls on New Years Day 
and the meeting will be held on 
Tuesday evening, January 2nd in
stead of ihe first

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and
n Jack of Quincy, HI., arrived 

Sunday evening to spend the hol
iday season at the home of Mrs. 
Boyds parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Shafer, and at the home of 
Mr. Boyds parents in East Uvct- 
pool

O. A. BMer spmt the past 
week with Blr. and Mrs. London 
Hamilton of Charleston, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and 
son Junior and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
VanZoest of WiUaxd spent Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate and 
Elden McQuate Visited in Cleve
land Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Gifford and 
daughter Kota oi Greenwidi were 
callers of friends in town Sun
day.

Callers of Mrs. N. J. McBride 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Ludin, Mrs. C. A McCaskey and 
son John of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mrs. A W. Laki of Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Beaver of 
Plymouth spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. L T. Pit- 
tenger and attended the Christ
mas pageant at the Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster 
end daughter of Willard were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBride of 
Mansfield spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. an^ Mrs. Rudy Rader,

WANTED—Men and boys to ask 
for Plymouth Ibeatre “Movie 

Money” at Lasch’s or Bob’s Bar
ber shops. Given with each hair- 

or shave. 21-cfag

Plymouth llieatre and 
Red Front to Give Away 
Five Big Prizes Saturday

Five big prizes including a 
Zenith Console Radio will be 
given away Saturday evening at 
9 p. m. fresn the stage of the Ply
mouth Theatre.

For the past three weeks the 
Theatre and the Red From Mar
ket have been giving tickets on 
these prises, with each adult ad
mission or 25c cash purchase and 
the winners will be those hold- 

Ihe lucky stub when drawn
iUarday evming by a disinter

ested party.
Mr. Ramsey, manager of the 

theatre, also announces to thea
tre-goers that the program at the 
theatre for Sunday and Monday 
is entirely different Sunday 
“Pour Feathers” an all technicol
or picture will be shown and on 
Monday, Christmas evening. The 
Jones Family in “Too Busy to 
Work.” Both are good pictures.

ing
Satu

BaAttbuB ’faiight ^
This eveninf at the local Hi(b 

School Oym the Plymouth Oila 
play hoal to a fast .teppin* Lu
cas Ex-Hl basketball team.

A prelihtlnary zame will start 
at 7:3# o'clock with the taatural 
fame foUowlnf imroadlateiy.

AdmisskHi: Adults Mk; Hi|9> 
School Studeota 10c.

Cfaarlea L. Fox ol near Ply
mouth la conflned to his bed with 
indifeation and bladdef trouble.

.ENDS OWN LIFE
SHELBY BARBER. tT, FOUND 

DEAD or SHED NEAR 
HOME..

Private Funeral for Thomas 
Pemberton, 67, ^elby barber.- 
will be held today, miursday) at 
2:30 p. m. with Rev. D. Bruce 
Young, pastor of First Lutheran 
Church officiating. Burial will 
be made in. Oakland cemetery.

Mr. Pemberton was found dead 
Monday ai^rnoon in a shed at 
the rear of his iMMne^ the victim 
of a self-inflicted bullet

Born Juite 10, 1872. in Denver. 
Colo., Mr. Pembertmi came to 
Shelby about thirty yMn ago 
and had been a barber since- in 
that ciU^. Sunriving besides his 
wife are a soh, Russell K. of Shel
by and a dauid^tcr Mrs. Harl 
Smith of Shelly, who is now st 
Sun Valley. Idaho.

Mar the for aad hamifnsss 
la a fan msamre be in stan 
for ron «ad roan tfaia 
Chrislnus. We axtaad to 
everroas a wWi foe a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Beckwith's
Confectionery

On Eintell H. BMfcwiih

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE i
On the evening of December 

31. 1939 the Adult Christian En
deavor group of the Plymouth, 
Presbyterian Church will have a 
New Year’s Eve Watch Night ser
vice. From 10:00 p. m. to 11:30 
p. m. there will be an hour of 
fellowship. This will be followed 
1^ a candle light service centered 
around the theme “Stewardship.” 
The two minutes before midnight' 
will be minutes of silent prayer. 
This service of the las^ hour of 
the old year will close with a per
iod of consecration. A light lundi 
is to be served following this.' j 

The following monbers will 
i^enk on the t^ie of Steward- ’, 
ship:'
Mr. Harry Vandervort—Steward

ship of Ufe I
Miss Helen Dick—Stewardship of 

Ability I
Mr. Guy Junior Cunnin^uun 

Stewardship of Time 
Blr. Harold Sams — Stewardship 

of Money

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND SAFE DRIVING 

DURING THE 
NEW YEAR.

TheMotoisto 
Matnal Ins. Co.
Yimr E. WaoSrotli.

BkiiitsaacniaawS

mm
Turkeys, Chickens 

Home Dretsed Meats
FOR YOUR HOUbAT DINNERS 

Special sdect^Mi of Poultry and Meats that will 
please yon and your gnests — Home Drtased
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HOUGH’S 
Food Store

Today ... 
Order Your
Turkey. Duck 

Chicken
W* b«T* a facial lalacttoa of 
|]ba$a< many
cols of bMf ftnd pork.

A fuU lino of
DAtRY PRODUCTS, 

BAKED GOODS. 
PRtnrS ud VEGETABLES 
Soo . . . HOUGH'S for Yonr 
Chrfatmoi Dinner Moods

XMAS GIFTFOR YOU!

TlMMilVINa-WOtK-t
BIRDS EYE FOODS

SMCfAtS/---------
<i»7s.» 23c

B« saMls 1 «t. wtioi* bcrrlML
UMKANS • 23e
•a—u un* ik. tor UiBM ha po4»i

M/DOCr BUYS 
ASPMUMH TIM Si! (ulli ul

RIROS F Yi;^

Society &"Clu bNews
FHXEN&SHIP CLASS 
PARTY

The home of Bdn. Blarkley waa 
beautifully decorated with Christ* 
ooaa lights, belJa and wreaths as 
she and her committee welcomed 
twenty-five piemben of the 
Friendship class for their annual 
Cliristmas party.

After the iMisineas meeting 
there was piano and violin music 
and all joined in singing Christ
mas carols.

Bfrs. Downend read the Christ
mas story from the gospel of 
loUke 2nd to 21st verse. AU 
present gave a Christmas read
ing or verse. Just before the 
committee served their delicious 
two-course lunch Santa came in 
the door. After shaking hands 
and making friends with all pres
ent he spied the large Christmas 
tree, and there he found a gift 
for every one present

: a late hour the guests de
parted to meet January 16th at 
Mrs. Brokaw*! with Miss Keller 
and Mrs. J. Ruckman assisting. 
Mrs. Knight will be the devotion
al leader.

Miss Miriam Donneowirth Becomes 
Bride of Mr. W. Eugene Richardson

Miss Miriam D^cnwlrtb, the | Master Donnenwirth are 
and neph^.v af the bride.daughter of Mr. aiul Mrs. A F 

Donnenwirth of Plymouth was 
united in marriage to Mr. W. Lu- 
gene Richardson of Columbus in 
an open church wedding at King 
Avenue Methodist Church, Col
umbus, Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Robert Brown of Fairmcmt W. 
V., sister of the bridegroom, at
tended as Matron-of-hbnor.

Other members ofthe wedding 
party were Misses Marlene and 
Maxine Durst, twin dau^ters of 
Mr. Ralph Dunt of Tippecanoe 
City, as junior bridesoMids; litUe 
Miss Joyce Bowman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bowman of 
Shelby, Ohio, was flower girl 
and Master Richard Donnen
wirth, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

niece

The groom was attended by 
Mr. Floyd BCadden of Iberia, 
Ohio, and usben were Mr. 
George Steele cf Ontario, O.. 
Mr. John Stede, Mr. George 
Winchell and Ifr. John Louoezkl,
all of Columbus. __________

The bride cosqpleted her high 
school course in the Plymouth 
schools and both Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson are graduates of Ohio 
State University. Up to the 
.time of her marriage, Mrs. Rich
ardson was employed in welfare 
work in the soutb^ part of the 
st^te.

Among those attending the 
wedding from this vicinity were 

Donnenwirth of Cblumbus was ^ Mrs. JL F. ^nnenwirth.
Miss Bowman andi^*"- Bowman and

. -------dat........................

for Christmas
A Special sdeetkm of

BOXED and BULK

CANDIES
HOT TOASTED NUTS

ringbearer.

NEW HAVEN GROUP « 
HONOR MRS. HENRY COLE

Residents in the vicinity of the 
Cole home on Portner Street 
beard an unusual treat Tuesday 
evening when about forty of 
Miss Cole's pupils in New Haven 
High School, members of the 
girls’ and bosrs’ glee clubs, ac
companied by Miss Kuhn and 
Miss Kirkwood, sang Christmas 
carols in front of her home. 
Their voices rang out beautifully 
in the clear air and both there 
and later as they sang inside 
phasized tlie exquisite harmony 
of our glorious Christmas music. 
About(onc-half of these pupils 
had represented New Haven 
High School in the County Mus
ic FesUval held at Greenwich 
early in December.

JUNIOR—SENIOR GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN FACULTY

The Junior and Senior Home 
Economics class entertained the 
factUty of the high school at a 
three course Christmas dinner on 
Wednesday evening at the high 
school. The tables were beauti
fully decorated with pine and 
red Upers, which “were lighted 
during the dinner. The favors, 
made by the girls, were moder-

iughtor, Sholby and Miss Helen 
Donnenwirth of Gallon, Ohio.

Mrs. OoUle Youngs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aden l^fland and 
daughter Margaret will spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Young’s son. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Young and 
family of Attica.

SSSIU
BUI ud an tb* gang — wiahaa 
ararrwa • Hanr, Mairr 
Cbriatmaa and A Hapgr 
Year ... we S[pp«edafta 
busiaMa for the paal year, and 
hope we can serve yea lor tbe 
oomlag New Year ....

HOUGH’S 
Food Store

Phona 10 W# Dalhru

Mn. J. R. Baltiell it quit. U1 
at her home on Mulberry Ave.

Mi» Beulah Dawaon, atudent 
at Bowling Green CoUege, wUl 
tpend the holiday vaeatkio with 

I her mother, Mra- Genie Dawaon. 
f •' Mrt. Hathaniel Spear. Jr. of, 
? How York City, waa a gueat of 

>gra. Ida 8. Fleming lot aeveral 
daya.

It's a plMaurt for ut la 
with aU our Mndi tha batl 
thinga of Ilia at thia Chaiat- 
aaat Mun. May you Bad 
hapidiiatt wharuae .you 
art u Cbriatmaa Day.

Lasch’s 
Barber Shop

»e Lssch Clyde Lasch

aaaaiiaaawMWWK

nistic Christmas trees in red and 
green topped with colored stars.

Covers were laid for seventeen, 
which included members 
class. Girls of the Freshman 
Home Economics classes acted 
waitresses.

After the dinner, Santa Claus 
visited the group and each per- 

present was remembered- The 
remainder of the evening 
spent in playing cards, games and 
contests.

The guests present were Miss 
Josephine Faulkner and Messrs. 
E. Lehr Baile>’, James B. Derr, I 
Sherman Moist, LaMar Fleagle. 
Donald Dunham and R- Byron 
Gricst. The diimer was in charge 
of Miss Kathleen Amos, Home 
Economics teacher.

WEDDING 80LOINIZED 
SUNDAY

Miss Betty McGinty. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. K McGinty 
and Robert Rudd of Chelsea. 
Michigan, were united in mar
riage in the Lutheran Lhurch 
last Sunday afternoon.

The Ser\'icc of Holy Matrimony 
was read for the couple before 
the altar of the Church by Rev. 
Richard C. Wolf. The )uple

randwere attended by the Mother 
Father of the bride and the Moth- 

of the groom. The wedding 
was attended by members of the 
immediate families.

Following the wedding service 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd left for Chel
sea where they will make their 
residence

Home Made
ICE CREAM

For that Last Minute Gift — 
Make It Candy

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND 
WTIAPPINGS

g«*goia'g mtisr

We wish for you an Old-Fashioned Christ- 
f mas and all the joy and happiness that go 

with it
The BLACK & GOLD

SODA GRILL

Mrs. George Mittenbuhler at
tended the meeting of the Triple 
Four Bridge club which met FVi- 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Brumbach in Shelby.

Mrs. Mittenbuhler w’ill enter
tain the club in two weeks at her 
home on the North Street Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutl and 
m Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. L. 

P. Dcmnger attended the Ckilden 
Wedding celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Aumend at Shelby, 
Tuesday evening.

were Sunday callers of Mrs. Or- 
pha Brown.

Mrs. Nora CUrk and son Ken
neth of Shelby were Wednesday 
callers of Mrs. Orpha Brawn.

Mrs. George Bodley will leav« .
Mr and Mrs. J. Farley and Friday for Cincinnati to viait her 

Miss Ruby Brown of Lakcw*ood sister during the holidays..

WEEK-END
Specials

Sugar, S lbs ....................... 29e
Caka Colors, rod. oraago and

grooa 2 ox. bottlo............. lOc
Extracts of Almond. Lomon, 

Orango. Banana. Winter-
grooa par bottla .............. lOe

Vanilla Extract. 8 os. bottla .18c 
Vanilla EIxtracl. quarts .. . S8e
Caka Frills..........................  lOe
Fruit and Nuts and FiUad

Candias. 3 lb. box ....... SSc
Cbooolata Drops, lb............... 10c
Paanut Briltla lb................
Gum Dropo. lb.....................
Chocolatas. 3 lb. box............ tSc
Marachino Charrias ................10c
Olivas, stuifad and plain.

ntedium lisa .................. 2i
Cbaasa. York Stata Full Oraam.

Extra Fina Quality, lb.__ 31
Candiad Cfaarrie*. Piaaappla.

Glngar and Citron, pkg. .11 
Rad DalidoOi Applot. 5 lbs. .11
Grapas. 3 lbs.......................... 21
Swaat Potatoes 3 Iba. . II
Gray Hubbard Squaah. lb--- 1
Libby’s Strioglass Whola

Groan Baani......................... 21
Niblats. whole karoal com with

-WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
TO BE OBSERVED

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis 6f 
Bell Street will celebrate their 
iwenty-sixth •wedding anniver- 
<vary Sunday with a family din
ner. Besides the immediate fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Owens and 
family of Adario and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Shafer and family of 
Shiloh will be present.

NON PAREIL MEMBERS AND 
GIRBSTS SEND GIFTS TO 
ORPHANS' HOME

Using the slogan “Others—not 
ourselvcx” on last Monday even
ing, the members of the Metho
dist Non Pareil class addressed 
Christmas greeting cards and 
Christmas gifts to children and 
young people in an Orphans* home 
in Kentucky.

It was quite interesting to put 
the name “Rufus Henderson,'
“Sammie Lewis” or "Dovie Blake" 
on a Christmas package and 
know that on Christmas morning 
Rufus and Dovie would fine it 
beneath the branches of a Christ
mas tree, even if ihcir mother and 
daddy hadn’t lived to tell them 
about Santa Claus.

The theme of the evening’s pro
gram was the Christmas holiday 
in many lands, Messrs. Derr,
Ream. Cheeseman, and Brooks 
assisting. Mrs. Wintermute read 
a beautiful Christmas prayer, be
side the nacimento or nativity 
scene.

Assisted by Mrs . Raymond 
Brooks, a two-course luncheon
was served by Mrs. P. W. Thom- j English Walnui Meals, 2 ox. 
as. with the table decorations pkg. only

(day season. | Cranberries, pound
The date for the annual Wash- pia^ Black Sweet Cherries 21c 

ington Birthday dinner was an- Libby's Custsrd Pumpkia. 
nounced for Februxv- 21, and 
further plans will oe made and 
announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traugcr 
will entertain at dinner on 
Christmas day at their homo on 
Sandusky SirooL Misses Cora 
and Anna Shecly. Mrs. Lizzie 
Trauger. Mr. .and Mrs. Chris 
Sheely and daughter. Miss Mary.

Rev. and Mrs J. J. Adams of 
Iberia, and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Spillette of Tiro will bo enter
tained on Christmas day at the 
home of Mrs Florence Brokaw.

Mrs. J E Wirth is spending 
the holiday.s i.vith her son. Mr. 
Floyd Wirth and family, of Clevc-11 
land. 1

Mr and Mrs. F V. Tucker. Mr | 
Vernon Tucker and Miss Eileen j j 
Light of Shelby visited Mrs. Clar-' 
ence Donnenwirth and family on 
Monday evening.

Gift S UGGESTIONS 
for the

Late S HOPPER

*rhsatrs
Sbslby

Black Walnut Msats. 1-4 lb. .

and the luncheon suggesting the i English Walnuts, pound .......18c
holM

■

CHUSTMAS exemplifies the spirit of good
cheer and kindUness meaning .peace and
happiness. And that ia what we wish for 
Ton—All the Happiness for Ton and Yonra 
at this Season. A Prosperous New Tenr, too.

^Mlby’s Leadinf Jewetm

Armentrout Bros*
OHIO

D. OF U. V. TO HOLD 
PAHTY in PLYMOUTH

The Daughters of Union Veter
ans,* Camp 87, Shelby, will hold 
their annual Chriatmal party on 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden of Ply
mouth. A covered dlih dinner 
will feature at the o'dock and at 
7:30 the regular meeting win be 
held with the president. Mrs. 
Monnqtt Norris of Plymouth 
charge.

SUNS HIKE CLUB 
PABTY

Mrs. Everett Wilson wlU enter
tain with the annual Christmas 
party for members of the Sun- 
thine Club'on Thuiaday. This 
will be an aU day meeting with 
a pft luck dinner aeryed at noon 
and a Clurlatmas exchange will 
be featured during the afternoon.

2 1-1 tUe can. 1 for
Tomato Julca, «( ot. ............17e
Richelieu Canned Sweet

Potato.. ............................ 15c
MexweU Hoot. Coffoe,

Drip or Regular, lb............17c
Pearl Tapioca. Ib. .................. »c
Bacon Scares, lb. ...................9c
Bologna, lb. ........................... 13c
Ctadtan. 1 U>. box ............... I7c
Praminm Sodas. I lb. ......... I7c
COFFZX—Santos good quslUy.

Pound ................................ 15e
Ask About “Johnnr On tho Spot" 
CELERY, CsUfoinla Pascal, fine 
qualllri CARROTS. CABBAGE. 
HEAD LETTUCE.

WISHES ONE AMD ALL A 
MERRY CHRI»n€A81

SHUT!
The Grocer

Castamba
stete«ct6tctetfitet«ctci

A Merry Xmas to All
FRl. SAT. DEC. 22-23

HIT NO, 1 
THE MIDDLETON 

FAMILY
“At The New York 

\\ Grid’s Fair”
Filmod in Tochnieolor 

HIT NO, 2
WEAVER BROS. AND 

ELVIRY
— in —

“JEEPERS
CREEPERS”

EXTRA ADDED 
A NEW WESTINGHOUSE 

REFRIGERATOR 
CHven Away 

SAT. DEC. 23 xl 1:30

SUNi - MON. DEC. 24-25 
Sun. Shows 1 p. m. ConL 
Xmas Day 1 p. m. Cont.

WiUiam Powell 
Myna Loy in 

“ANOTHER THIN 
MAN”

A Pkiur* you Muxt 8«« 
FOX NEWS

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
OUR

You don't hav* to "look xrouad" loag lo 
got fomothing that will pteaso Motbor. 
Dud. Sixlxr, Brolbor or tho Giri or Boy 
FrixDd. Hundxodx of tuggoxtioiix that xr» 
in rang* of your pockxt book:

FOOD MIXERS 
$23.75

ELECTRIC IRONS
Automatic xod Steam

$1.00 to $8.95 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 

$1.00 to $16.00
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS 

$2.39 to $3.95
BEAITIFLX FLOOR LAMPS 

$1.19 to $9.95 
MAKE-UP MIRRORS 

$2.49

TOYS’"""KIDDIES
SEE Ol^R BIG SELECTION 

OF NEW DOLLS!
49c to $3.75

Doll Carriages .. .$1.19 to $7.50
Coaster Wagons........ $1.49 up
Mechanical Trains............ $1.00
Foot Balls............................TSc up
Scooters ..............$1.19 to W.95
Velocipedes...... ...........$4.89 up
Toy Trucks...............25c to $1.45
And a Thousand Other Toys and 

Games That Will Please!

Xmas (Srertings
Juxt a f«w word! to with you a most 

Happy Chrixtmaa and Proaparooa Naw 
Yaar. Wa ara thaakfuL Indaaii for your 
patroaaga during th^ paxt yaar. and wa 
■and thaaa airwara graatiaga. hoping thay 
will coma traoe

Stacy C. Brown E. B. Miller
James H. Rhine

mm/'

GAUNEW 
YEARS SHOW

BROWN & MILLER
The Complete Gift*Store

. OPEN Evmuicul UNTO. XMAS 
PleTMOtynUOUlO
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Letters to Santa Claus
lOirish candy and a Iccbick train 
azkd some shake s:^

Little-S CaldweU
Dwtf Santa:

Z would like a pair oZ hishbva 
and of leather a^.soine candr.

Johnnie Oanett 
0-0-0

Dear SanU:
I want a new pair of hl-tope. a 

new bicycle, a pair of socl^ a 
pundiing bag. two basketball 
nets, and a baskeUMtll. And dont 
Jorset the other diildren.

P.S. Us mother; wanU a pair 
of driving gloves and some stock- 

“ ■ * wme
t bi^le and k>ta^

other things.
Your friend

Robert Berberkk
Santa:

Please give me a little truck.
Tommy Garrett 

0-0-0
69 Tnix St

Dear Santa Claus:
I have beem a good boy thk 

year. Please bring me a truck, 
tin airplane and a toy car. Please 
bring me some games to.

Norma Stein 
O-S-0

Dear Claus:
I am a poor girl an this year.

1 wish you would bring me a tel
ephone. sewing set nurse kit and 
set of dishes.

Yours truly
^^^^^ladys Stein..

Dear SanU: I
want a desk and a chair a I 

. and a buggy and a riUnes'

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl most of 

the time and for Christmas 1 
would like to %ave a ShixUy 
Tornple doll and a wardrobe fbr 
her clothes and a weaving set I 

..............be all.

Dear SanU:
I would like to' 

set two guns one 
and a trt^k t

‘ and some logs to build with. 
Thank you dear SanU

John Root
Dear SanU:

I am a little boy four and one- 
half years old. I live on 
Broedway. I would like to have 
you bring me e acooter, cowboy 
suit tinker toys, and e little trac
tor. Please don't fo«get my pals, 
Tom and Bob;

Your friend
Uackie Dick..

Dear SanU 
X warn 

scooter
anges.

It a pair of high tops, a 
and some candy and or-

some hightops too and my sister 
a doIL

Thank you

HURONCOUNTY 
COURT NOTES

AimOUHCS FEES
Huron-CO. commissioners have 

announced the dog Ikcsute fees 
for 1940 as follows: males and 
spayed female, $1.00; female, $$ 
and kennel, $10. These are the 
same rates as last year’s.

PERSJNALS
^ ai^ri^t Christmas day guests in the 

• • home of B«r. and Mis. AC. Morse
will be Mr. and Mrs. R. H Dun
lap cd Columbus and Ur. £. H. 
Morse of Eaton, Ohio.

2u». LuUW muivi «iid daugl.- 
tor Mary Louise az)d Maude 
Reed left Sunday ’te jToledo 
where they spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt Mrs. 
Reed will remain for a more ex- 
triaded visit

Mrs. Jack Zeiteis and children 
of Shelby were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Henry and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morse.

dJx'
lYom '

Dear SanU C. i
^ Will you send me a football, 
bicycle, and a gun.

Your friend
Leonard Fazio 

0-0-0
Dear SanU:

Iba\ 
old he
burg f^ Xmas.

Jean Turson 
l^ickles^vc.

guest Mrs. Pearl t^eddkk of At
tica enjoyed Friday in Shelby, the' 
guests of Bir. and Mrs. C. E. Hartz 
and son Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dpnald Dunham' 
and Mr. S. C. Brown attended the ‘ 
presenUtion of **rhe Meesiah' 
Wooster CoUege, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley; 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Smith at Woodbury, 
Ohio.

* 1 .. rm* AAii i- i Mrs. WUbur DeWitt attended A jud*.^ of ^,000 i» “ked ^ ^ in
by Mary Reed of Nova in a dam-1- ^

ieJ-'l

ham-
Your friend 

P. S. He is a dog._
Dear SamnU:

lid like

Pat B.

[age suit commenced in common 
pleas court Norwalk against Dr. 
Earl Roseberry of New London. 
The allegation that when she en
tered New I/mdon HospiUl. May 
18, 1939, for an operation, hot 
water bottles used by the de
fendant resulted in bums in dif
ferent parts of the body. Car- 

'penter and Freeman of Norwalk 
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Rebecca.
Dear SanU:

Bow are you? I am coming to 
town to get some of your good 
candy. I am going to ge 
Xmas a sled some games 
some dther things I hope you

for
I a sled some games and

___  dther things I hope you
have a lot a fun and I hope you 
get a big Xmas tree and I like to 
see the bulbs ligting will I think 
you will like this letter.

Age 9 birth Dec. 20.
Goodby SanU 

Prom Cornelius Vanderbilt 
0-0-0 

Dear SanU Clause;
How are you now. Tin voi 

know what I wi 
is what I want 
candy and that is all I want San
ta. . 1 want a pocketbook.

Your friend

la min the Second Grade, I 
nave tried to be a good girl. I 
want a nurse and doctor set sew
ing set, a pair of roller skates and 
tluintuDleU cutouts.
Dear SanU:

I would lUe a bike
friend Jim K.

_ 67 Sandusky St
-Dear SanU:

Please bring me a bicycle and 
i candy and

Your friend. Laura B. 
0-0-0

Dear Sant 
I want a doll, candy,

Marlene'
0-0—0

13 MUl Avenue

.pair I 
te Hun

BUDGET READY
Huron-co. commissioners have 

made up the total tenUtlve bud
get figures of $213,133 for 1940. 
This will be subject to action 
the county budget cmnmission.

Totals for the following dej>art- 
ment follows: Commissioners,
$6,515; general office expenses, 
$2,540; jail, $7,580; Home, $17.- 
780; crippled children and public 
works $2000; justice of peaee and 
mayors' courts, $155; police 
courts, $155; prosecutor. $200 for 
police or mayors* courts; blind 
and outdoor relief, $4,500; sol
diers' burial. $1,978; agriculture. 
$10,570; miscellaneous. $18,337; 
Co. Auditor. $13,515; board of re
vision, $50: assessments personal 
property. $900; board elections, 
$9394; treasurer, $8,365; recorder, 
$4,970; prosecutor, $3,745; court of 
appeals, $900; c«nmon pleas 
court $10,754; probate court. 
$8,490; Juvenile court, $15,600; 
clerk of court, $7,455; coroner's 
court $325; sheriff, $10,595; chil
dren’s home trustees, $22,735; en
gineer. $4,935; xditches. $2,250; 
soldiers' relief. $li,lV>0.

EASEMENTS
The following to the Ohio Pub

lic Service Co. V. F. and Ethel C.
Wagner: Edwin C. and Katherine 
M. Stein, Sofia Heyman estate by 
admrx., William Stein.

Sam B. Bachrach et al. to Fos
ter I. Keinath, Plymouth, $1.00.

Harry H. and Ethel Hakes to'Mansfield Friday.
Luftus W. and Ethel Hakes, 61 Mrs. Mary Reck wlU leave on 
acres North Fairfield, $1.00. Saturday for a week’s visit with

Harry H. and Ethel Hakes, relatives and friends at Wads- 
North Fairfield. 60 acres. $1.00. . worth and Medina. *

Greenwich Wednesday, held 
the home of Mrs. Thelma Alberts.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Echelberry were 24r. and 
Mrs. Darel Wataoi) and family of 
Republic.

Sunday, Mr. and Airs. Frank 
Valk of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mahaffey o? Cleveland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
motored to Medin* where they 
were guests of B4r. and Mrs. Wil
liam Mahaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. WUkinson 
and family of Willard spent Sun
day afternoon in the P. W. 
Thomas home.

Miss Mary Munn who has been 
making her brnne in Nashville, 
Tenn.. for the past several 
months, returned home Sunday 
for the Christmas vacation.

Btr.'and Mrs. R. G. Clark and 
daughter Miss PhyUis. will be 
guests at a farnily Christmas din
ner. Sunday, at th* home of Mrs. 
Fred Clark and Wiily of Nor
walk.

Mrs. Jennie White of Ft 
Wayne, Ind., who has been vis
iting relatives in Plymouth and 
vicinity will leave after Christ
mas for Florida, where she will 
spend the winter.

Mrs. Eva Smith and Mrs. F. B. 
Stewart were business visitors in 
Bucyrus Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pump 
were visitors to Mansfield Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ruekman 
will spend. Christmas with their 
son, Mr. Marion Ruekman and 
family of Mansfield.

Mrs. LUlian Voisard spent 
Thursday with friends to Gallon.

Mrs. L. R. Fetters and daugh
ter Miss Dorothy, Mrs. Fay Ruck- 
man and Mrs. H. V. Ruekman 
were visitors to Mansfield, Fri-' 
day. I

Mr. and Mis. J. B. Derr mnd! 
Mrs. Glenn Dick were visitms in

would like to get___ ^
Christmas.

0—0—0
Dear Santa Claus:

, Fbr Xmas I want a bicycle and 
a pair of roller skates.

0-0-0
Dear Santa:

I am in the first grade and I 
want a bike for Christmas and 
candy and Inagerines.

/ Merry Christmas Santa 
0- 0 0

SanU:
ar^you I would like 

1 hop I get oi 
some

D^r

h0-» tor Xmu . ... 
wCl 3TOU pleas give

I have to write this letter for 
^^Ue ^She is gomg to

years old Dec. 22. 
atout a 
SanU 
baW.
»a to 

-pop corn, 
an tthe wanU.

She is 
It isn't

ib^ rocking chair, and the 
a bunch of candy, nuts and 
n. Wen I guess that is

MAY TfflS CHRISTMAS SEASON 
BRING YOU MUCH HAPPINESS 
AND JOY. WE ARE VERY GRATE
FUL FOR THE CONSIDERATION 
YOU HAVE SHOWN US THE PAST 
YEAR.

The Plymouth Oil G>«,
atics SerneeUaMrfme 

Koofanotor Oil
W. W. Wirtii Hn. J. E, Wirth

THE RED FRONT MARKEX Is ready for your needs 
over the week-end and Christmas Day — The Worlds Finest 

Foods at Your Door — at Reasonable Prices — 
Special Display of Fruits and Vegetables

Heavy Stewing 
Chickens 
5.61b.av.

TENDERIZED SUGAR.CURED

.HAMS.
Yon Can’t Beat These Haras For Flavor 

and Qnality — Order Now

Sweet Potatoes 4 iba. 23c 
Pineapple no. 2 can 15c

ALL KINDS OF SPICES............ 9c can

• • •
THESE GO WITH THE TURKEY

Cranberries .lb. 19c 

Oysters pt 23c qt 45c 

Chestnuts . lb. 25c 

Celery 2b-n^29c 

Sunkist Oranges
Juicy Seedless

21c - 29c - 39c

■% .fl*"

Mincemeat 
Brown Sugar Z-lh.

10c
11c

V.v

Bananas . . 
Mixed Nuts .
Apples Jonathans 

Deheious .

Tree-Ripened

FRUITS
Texas Seedless 
GRAPEFRUIT

SOca..
TANGERINES

. 4 lbs. 23c 
. . lb. 21c 

12 lbs 3Sc 
7 lbs. 25c

GAIUIEN FRESH

Vegetables
GREEN BEANS

CABBAGE 
CAUUFLOWER

2 Heed. 15c
20c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS - 19c
ENDIVE* Lge. Heads 2 for 25c 
RADISHES - HotHoose Sc 
CARROTS ... 5c

Head Lettuce
BROCCOLI .

XMAS TREES
LIVE AND CUT 
FANCY TREES

mixe3)candy
ALL KINDS 

FANCY BOXES 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

}o?-29c "t98c

JPIHIKLOIN
ROAHT .........
POT ROAST
BEEF .................
COTTAGE HAMS 
2 IK to 4 ib:..........
SWISS steak
pound ...................
SAUSAGE
2Ibfor..........
GROUND BEEF 
FRESH-rih. ....

★ *

17c
22c
33c
30c
25c
39c

BAKED
GOODS

DeWmS • SPANGS 
WONDER • GANDEB 

HIL1£ CHRISTMAS 
TUm - FRUim CAKE

43erob OlderPlace Your Order Early

RED FRONT MARKET
PhoneI9 WeDeilYef

eai
& ; ''e-'

% 4

I
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Lutheran Sunday Schocd 
Elects Officers for 1940

Th* program committee, Mr*. 
Martha Penn, Alice Harrer. and 
Jaiacs Wilder, has planned a 

j 'yarkd and interesting Christmas 
* program £or the regular meeting 

of the P. T. A. Thiirsday evening 
in the school gymnasium. The 
program depicts Christmas as it 
is celebrated in many lands and 
wQl close with a tableau fol
lowed by a social hour.

On Friday afternoon at one 
o’clock the achool wlU be host to 

p. the patrons offering a Christmas 
J program given by the grades of 

the entire school The patrons 
are urged to attend. A gift frmn 
each grade will be inesented for 
the County Home Children. Rose- 
beth Maerkisch. Geraldine Leak. 
Madge Kime and Betty Jane 
Palmer are the membm of the 
committee on arrangements.

SPUTHECEIPTS
AUDrrOR DISTRIBUTES m- 

41t IN SALES TAX 
REVENUE.

County Auditor Norman L. 
Wolie has distributed $34,416 in 

tax receipts to the county’s 
cities, viUmges and townships for 
operating funds.

The funds represent a four- 
month accxim\ilation of sales tax 
money from the sUte, covering 
August, September, October and 
November.

Mansfield received the largest 
share, or $13,940. whUe Shelby 
got $1,463. Madison township's 
allocation amounted to $897.

Amounts alloted to the villages 
included: • BcUvlUe Ply
mouth. $174 each; I^ington, 
$139; BuUer. $104; Lucas, $104; 
and Shiloh. $69. A sroaU aUoca- 
Umt went to each of the town
ships.

. BANKRUPT
Word ha, been received that 

Waller a Ebtoger, Willard 
(lied a banfcrvptey petition 
federal court, Toledo. He Hated 
liabilitiee of $1,772 and aawta of 
$750.

Want Ada for Resnlta!

The Lutheran Sunday School 
elected its officers t<a 1940 at its 
regular annual business meeting 
on Sunday ipon\ing.

Mr. D. J. Ford was elected su
perintendent with Mr. James 
Root his assisUnt Miss Kathryn 
Predmore was re-elected secre
tary and Mias Btsry Miller was 
elected treasurer. The Primary 
Department will be beaded by 
Miss Grace Earnest and the Cra
dle Roll by Mrs. J. E Nimmons. 
Mr*. Edward Ramsey was elected 

with'Mrs. Robert Schreck 
Mr. Sherman Moist is

pianist wii 
assistant.
the chmrister.

n important decision of 
terest to all the members of the 
Sunday School was reached at 
this meeting. It was decided to 

• vcMre unite the Alice Wil
lett Class, combining the men and 
the women as the class was orig
inally formed. This wiQ be good 
newt lo the many folks who luve 
been vocating such a move for a 
long time.

The out-going officers, beaded 
by Mr. Orva Dawson who has a 
record of more than fifteen years 
of continuous attendance at Sun
day School without an ai^nce 
have served well and their efforts 

behalf of the school are appre
ciated by all who have behefitted 
from their services.

Change of Rcsidenoe

^IKVE! ^aVE!

I?G STORES ^TFER-YOU BAR<]AIN^

Hundreds Of Pleasing Gifts Can Be Found At

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
We’ll be open all day Sunday —- Christmas Eve

Monogram Bill Folds—A 
gift that is always welcomexa/C

49c 
$1.09

Cascade Poker Chips— 
A Christmas Special ..
Mennen Gift Box for 
Men; an ideal gift . 
Cara Nome Set—
A gift for “Her” .... 
Xmas Cigars—a real. 
gift for “Him” box of 10

$1.75 
50e

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shields 
and daughter have moved into 
their newly built home on Wood- 
lawn Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Beryl Miller and family moved 
into the property vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Shields and purchased 
by them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Root 
moved the first of the week to 
North Street to the Huffman 
house and formerly occupied by 
the Miller family. Ur. and Mrs. 
Root are former tenahts of the 
Dawson property on Park Ave.

HURON COUNTY RECEIVES
NICE XMAS GIFT

Book Ends, new
type of pressed wood__
Cigaret Case and Lifter,

r made by Evans........
Signet Desk Sets, pnxy or 

• marble with plat^ swivel 
Shaving Brushes,— 
various styles— d»-| AA
prices start at __ .eDX.t/V
Palmolive Men’s Sets^
Cream, lotion,
talcum, paste ...'......... O^L

for HER ...
Evening in Paris Set

$1.50
♦ ♦

A Wonderful assorlmezU of . . 
COMPACTS. 

MANICURE SETS. 
TOILET SETS—See them.

♦ ♦
Cashmere Bouquet 

Gift Box

Praecutor Rex F. Bney re- 
ports that Huron-co. will be the

af more than 92S.OOO, through 
action of the atate in rebating a 
large part of the charges placed 
against the county for the care of 
feeble minded patients in state 
institutions.

^ ^,

Thett ire Jist | Few Piiitere Fer
“The HOME
Gift Seeker”

Occasional Chain 
from $4.95 

Lounge Chairs from 
$17.00 Up 

Floor Lamps from 
96.95IIP

Table Lampa from 
|2J»iip

Occasional TaUes 
from $4.95 up 

End TaUes $1.65 np

nTi?S5s“.:::S5
SteSTebfcs . ;$11.50 
Butterfly TaUes .$2.50 pn.«T5U«^..g.M

49c
♦ ♦

BathSet
Lavender

A gill any woman will appreciaia.

$2.75
Candy

Kneehole Desks .$16.96 
Juvenile TaUes . .$3.95 
Juvenile Chain . .$3J6
Card TaUes.......$1.00
Mirron..............$3JM
Pictures............$U9
Hassocks  ............98c
Kitchen TaUes ...$345 
KiUhen Cabinets $1946 
Living Room Suites $40 
Bedroom Suites .$5940 
Breakfast Sets ..$1145

MIUERSCOn CO.

Cato’s SycazDor* Troasur* Chast 
IFs diftoront and dalioous. A 
baaatiful ebast handy for hand- 

(, jawtlry, trinkats, lat>

$2.00
A complet^ line of . . . 
CARDS & WTUPPINGS

WEBBER’S
Brook* of Warren, O., and Mrs., program of readings, and

OBSERVE TWENTY-FIFTH 
WEDDDfO ANNIVERSARY

Mr. ahd Mrs. C. M. Ervin cel
ebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary at their home 
on West Broadway. Saturday. 
December 9th. A duck dinner 
was served.

We are wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin many more happy anni
versaries.

SEVENTY-NINTH BIRTKDAT 
ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. Flora Brooks of Bell St. 
passed her seventy-ninth birth
day anniversary. Wednesday, 
December 20th. Mrs. Broo^ 
was bom in Ridgefield township 
Imt has made her home in Ply 
mouth for many years. She is 
the eldest of seven children, and 

brother, Clayton Cole of 
Akron, who are the only surviv
ing children. Bin. Brooks is a 
faithful attendant at the Metho
dist Church and Sunday School, 
and takea great pleasure in h^ 
dally and weekly newspapers. 
She has four children, Mr. Harry 
Brooks of PlynuMith. Elmer

Louie Snyder of New Haven. We 
are wishing Mrs. Brooks many 
more happy anniveraarie*.

XMAS DINNER AT 
BILLER HOME 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Biller 
will entertain with a Christmas 
dinner at their home on Trux 
Street. Sunday, file followiog
relatives: Mr. and Mrs. Robert J Secret Friend at the Xmas party 
Estep and family. Mr. and Mrs. I next year

tests was given. Roll Call w'as 
responded to with the name of 
the *Seciet Friend” of each mem
ber. This brought out many 
surprises a.s each one had tried to 
keep file secret faithfully. The 
name and birthday of the Secret
Friend of each member for the _ __
coming year was drawrt, and it Ben Smith, 
was decided to remember

PERSONALS
HUNDREDS OF OTHER SUGGESTIONS DRUG STORE ^

On tha Square

“safety
ENJOYS TRIP SOUTH 

Misses Wahelmina and Kath
ryn Gebert are spending the w'm- 
terin Florida, A letter received 

(stated they had a pleasant trip, 
with no detours and no delays of 
any kind all the way through 
and that it is qtiite warm there 
Their address now is lOW Turn
er Street, Clearwater. Florida-

* 22 dirtinc 
i FoW«f*-

39<

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 
will be Christmas guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Fey and sons of 
Chicago. 111.

Gene Crall of Shelby spent the 
week-end in PlymouUi, guest of

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Rocs of 
Shelby spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Boas who raaide 
west of Plymouth.

Sunday Mr. O. A. Cleland, Mrs. 
Edward Reed and Mrs. Grace 
Amend of Toledo spent the day in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce' 
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. &niY 
Hebb.

Peny Kirgis and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Estep of Tiffin; Jim 
and Ira Estep of Republic; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Crider and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hartman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Estep of 
Toledo; Mr. and Mr*. Raymond 
Estep of Mansfield, and and 
Mrs. Donald Fidler and sons of 
Plymouth.

METHODIST YOUNG 
PEOPLE TO GO TO WILLARD

The BJethodist Young People of 
the West End of the Norwalk 
District will hold a Rally at WU 
lard on Wednesday evening, Dec. 
27th. This will be In the nature 

box social and the girls will 
prepare lunches for two and the 
boys will purchase the boxes. 
There- will also be a program of 
interest

GARDEN CLUB 
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY.

Mrs. Grace DiA opened her 
home to the members of the Gar
den Chib for their annual Christ
mas party Friday evening, Dec.
15th. Mrs. Bartholomew, the 
new Ptesklent was in charge of 

Braeics ofC^SiiaonlLlfo., Jajr the meetiBg. and wa InturratlfM at Christinas ttae info their Uvm.

Christmas carols with Mrs. 
Dick at the piano were sung, 
and a hjstory of each carol 
read.

The gifts were distributed and 
refreshments suitable to the 
season were served.

The next meeting is to be at 
the home of Mrs. Neil Shepherd 
in January.

New Members Admitted 
Into Lutheran Church

The Lutheran Church has wel
comed into its membership the 
following persons in the past 
three weeks: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Smith. Mr. Woodrow Smith 
and Mr. Charles Barr. Miss 
Esther L. Hamilton will be re
ceived into membership this com
ing Sunday morning.

The Church rejoieea in eadi 
rw person who comes to ac

knowledge Jesus as his Lord and 
Saviour. Its arms are open to 
all who desire the saving love the 
Jesus offers to aQ men. lliere is 
nothing finer than to see men 
and women receiving the Christ
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THERE’S A LOT OF HAPPINESS AT 
CHRISTMAS TIME, AND WE SIN

CERELY TRUST THAT YOU GET A 
LARGE SHARE OP IT. WE WISH TT 

WAS POSSIBLE TO EXTEND 
PERSONAL GREETINGS TO ALL.

Curpen’s
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 

Edward B. Cnrpen, Prop.

MAY THE CANDLE OP 
CHEERFULNESS BURN REAL 

BRIGHT FOR YOU AND YOURS AT 
THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS IS 

THE WISH OF

O. L. Taylor
STANDARD OIL AGENT 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO -

THE pirMouTH (omol Aovatram. TwaMOAY, pecembeh tm. mt
HEBE'S THE WEATHER 

The weather is said to be the 
most talked of thing in the -w 
and business men in thb section

PERSONAL NOTES
student at Miami University, 
ford. O., arrived Wednesday, tor 
the holiday vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ntm- 
mont.

Miss Margaret Cole of Pitts
burgh will spend her hpUday va
cation in the Koine of her moth
er. Mrs. Henry Cole. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Cole and sons Jimmy 
and Jack of Akron will be week
end visitors in the same home.

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Winter-
ute and daughters will enjoy 

Christmas in Mt Liberty guests 
Rev. Winlennute’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wintermute.
Miss Bonnie Curpen. student 

at Miami University. Oxford, O., 
is sepnding the holiday vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Cuh^-

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Shields 
have moved to their new home 

Maple Street, which was just 
built and finished this faU.

Mr.- and Blrs. D. L. Fackler of 
Shiloh and Mr.' and Mrs. D. U 
Smith and soK, will be Christmas 
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lawrence and family.

Mrs. J. A. Root Mrs. F. 
Dick, Mrs. J. T. GaskUl of Ply-

Plymouth Coal Co.
GBCMEGE BEVDBR

h<Mne of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Clements and Miss Laura Kraut- 
er of Lakewood. Enroute they 
^topped at the Airport and saw 
the transports come in.

Mrs. K. L WOson of Attica was 
a guest Tuesday of Mbs Hay 
Fleming and called on other 
friends in the afterxioon.
Rev. Loub Wolf of Toledo and 
Rev, Rtohard C. WoU of Ply
mouth expect to leave Christmas 
Eve for Bloomsburg. Pa., to spend 
the Holiday with their parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. N. S. Wolf.

Mrs. H. F. Dkk and Mrs. John

are giving it pl«ity of discussion 
right now. With Christmas on
ly three days away, there b lack 
of impetus for real Christmas 
shop^ng. It takas sxmw to put 
the qplrlt in Christmas.

All day Wedneeday low clouds 
hung oveshead. and there was 
every Indication snow was In the 
offing. But, as thb b being 
written Wednesday noon, unless 
something turn up . . . tberell 
be no snow. According to the of
ficial weather record, which 
compiled by John A. Root, last 
December saw very little snow. 

A. Root were Cleveland vbltors j and not then until the J3rd day.

% ' WL
MfT WUNKS

WE WISH EVERY
ONE A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS-AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Monday.
Saturday evening gueats 

Mrs. Emma Landis were Mr. and
Mrs. Stupanski and

Mr. Root's weather report is ss 
foUowa, and it gives -you some* 
thing to think about—even the

and Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Landia 
of Mansfield.

Mrs Lena Hole of Cleveland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hole 
and daughter of Elyria will be 
holiday guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hole and 
where on Christmas day a family 
dinner will be held.

Miss Jean Curpen of Columbus 
will spend Sunday and Christmas 
day with her parents, Mr. and

Harold

Mrs. E. 6. Curpen.
Mr, and Mrs. James St Clair IMr, and Mrs. James St Clairjj,, 

and family will call on Mrs. St j„ Noven 
Clair's sister, Ml*. L C. Biettner 
of Bucyrus, who Is ill on Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest PhUlips 
and sons of Bucyrus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert PhiUipe of Cleve
land and Mrs. Weldon Phillips 
wUl- be Christmas dinner guests 
on Sunday in the hdme of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. PhUUpa.

XMASprATA
The W'ordi to this beautiful 

Christmas Cantota. The Greatest 
Gift, are by R. Bronner and the 
music by H. W. Petrie. The pro- 

fol-

mouth and Bin. C. VanVlerah of 
Willard, were supper guests of 
Mrs. Maud McCormick of North 
Fairfield, Thursday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Arch E. Cole,
Arch Jr., MUdred and Patricia 
Cole of Louisville, Ky. will ar
rive Friday for a holiday visit in 
the homes of Bits. Henry Cole 
and BIr. and Birs. Elmer Stotts.

Miss Grace Willett of Yellow 
Springs, and Mbs Florence WU- 
lett of Canton, will spend the hol
idays with their father, Blr. A. E.
WOlett

Mbs Barbara Ann Rofftoan, 
student at Miami University, Ox
ford. O.. b spending the holiday 
vacation with parents, B(r. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hoffman.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Cole and 
family of Loubville, Ky., will 
spend Christmas with Idr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Stotts.

Blr. and Bdrs. Floyd Powers 
and BCr. and Mrs. Ebert Clay and 

of Attica will be Christmas 
guests Monday in the home of 
Btrs. Lura Webber^on W. Broad
way. V'

Blr. and Mn. J. W. Hough 
have returned home after being 
in Willard several weeks and 
with Bfrs. Hough's mother, Mrs.
Anna Cox of Rkhmond township, 
who has been very Hi.

Mr. and Blrs. Chas. A Went- 
land will spoMi Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Blrs. Chas. Cal- 

irs and dau^ten of Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne McFad- 

den and son Larry Lee will at
tend a family Chrbtmas dinner t Mr. wuuam nans
Monday, at the home of Mr. and Hie New King—Baas Solo ....
bits. Cletus Baker of Shdby. ..................Mr. Sherman Uobt

Mr. and Blrs. J. W. Hough and Star of The Wonderful Story—
X. and Mrs. Wm. Hou^ and Soprano Solo .......................

children will be Chrbtmas guests ‘ ............. Bibs Helen Gowitzka
n the home of Blr. and Blrs. Coy! Glority Him—Trio
rs____ L__ ^ «____tl_ «ni|-___ I T V

The mean (average) tempera
ture for the first eighteen days 
of December 19M was 40.6 de
grees as compared with 36J de
grees for the same period in 1038.

Rainfall tor first eighteen days 
in December. 1930 was 0.63 inch
es; and In 1988, 0.77 inches. To
tal rainfall during November of 
thb year was only 0J5 inches; 
the smallest amount on record 
here.

Only traces of snow, too small 
to measure, have fallen so far 
during November, and December

Enjoy Your Holiday Dinner at
Ward's NHe Chib

Special Menns for Somiajr and Monday. 
Good Food Prepared the Way Yon 

lake It Give Ub a Trial

Ward’s Nite Club
Opra All Day Christmas

November, 1938 however, 
the total snow-fall was 5.3 inches, 
and for those who have forgot
ten, the first snowfall in Decem
ber. 1938 was not until December 
23rd (one-half inch) with a total 
of 2.3 Inches for the month. 
There , b stiD time, tbou^ for a 
•‘white" Christmas.

B08SIONA1IT MEETma 
HELD AT PARBOlf AGE

Blrs. H. T. Wintermute opened 
her home Friday afternoon tor 
the December meeting 
Methodist Missionary Society. 
Blrs. Florence Brokaw. leader, re
viewed a chapter of the society's 
Study Book and Mn. Wintermute 
and Blrs. W. Ross sang a duet 

Mrs. Isabelle Cole who was < 
|VoUonaI leader, panpbn*ed on

gram for the evening b as 
lows;
InvocatioD—Mr. June, A. Thoma* Birth of Christ which aho
Hear the Angels Sing ...Chorus

Tenor Solo and Obligato— 
Mr. Jiimei A. Thomas 

Duat-rMrs. Beryl Miller 
ilB. Harold Sams

The Crestest Gift......... Chorus
Duet—Mrs. Richard Hampton 

Mrs. Harold Sams
God Remembered ......... Chorus

Soprano Sok>-^bt. Rkhard 
Hampton

Make Thia Day Like Him— 
Quartet—

Mrs. Richard Hampton 
Mrs. Beryl Miller 
Mrs. Richard Hampton 
Mr. William Haris

had learned seventy-five
ago as a

During the business session 
$9.00 was reported as the revenue 
received from collecting talcs 
stamps and refreshments were 
served at the close of the after- 
noon.

The January meeting will be 
with Btrs. W. C. McFadden in the 
nature of an all day meeting and 
pot luck dinner at noon. Bfrs. T. 
R. Ford b scheduled for the de- 
votioDS and Mrs., Frank Pitzen, 
the program.

spending part of hb holiday va- 
ith ,piymouth friends.

4ough and tomily of Willard.
A motor party to Lima Sunday 

Deluded Dr. and Bfrs. J. T. Gas-

Mrs. Luther Fetters 
Mr. R. Byron Grebt 
The Rev. R C. Wolf

kill and their daughter, Bfrs. C(Star of Hope—C^tralto Solo
U VanVlerah and son Keith. .................... Bfrs. Beryl Mffler
They vbited John Henry Gaskill j The Quiet Stariigbt .... Chorus 
while there. John Henry b now | God Hath Given Hb Son, Chorus 
connected with a radio station in Let Hb Name Resound
Lima and is meeting with much 
success.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Carter, Bfr. 
and Mrs. Roy Carter and daugh

Final Chorus
Benediction .........
................ Bfr. James A HM>mas

Special music srUl also be in
ter Betty Ann and Joan Ruck-,eluded in the Sunday inflening 

were vbltors Sunday in the; service.

Robert Nimmons, student 
Miami College. Oxford, Ohio, b

Sunday ScbooI-10K)0 a. m. A 
F. Cornell. Supt 

Church Service—11:18 a. m. 
Evsadng gsrricsi 

Junior C. E.—8:00 p. m.
High School C. R-8:00 p. m. 
Adult C. E.-^7;00 p. in. 
Christmas Cantata by the Choir 

—9KK) p. m.
There win not be a song* ser

vice thb Sunday evening.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to friends and neigh
bors for all the kindnesses and 
words of condolences extended us 
during the titne** and death of 

husband and father.
Bfr. and Bfrs. Fred Myers 

pd. , Bfrs. Frank Myers

ACCEPTS POSITION
Mwmtl WiUvtt of Chicago, HL, 

Kn of Mr. A. E. WUlett. haa ac
cepted a poaitlon a. a teacher of 
general acience' and baaketball 
coach in the school at Hebrun, 
ni., and entered upon hb nvw 
duties.

BCr. Willett attended school at 
Northwestern Univerrity. Evans
ton, IlL Bfr. and Bfrs. WUlett 
who reside in Chicago, wilt soon 
make their home in Hebrun.

May the Candle of Joy and Happiness 
Burn for You Long After the 
Christmas Season has passed 

We take this opportunity of thanking 
- our friends and patrons for their 

thoughtfulness of us during the 
past year — Merry Xmas to aU!

Plymouth Dry Goods 
Company ^

m J. W. MeIntire Plymouth, Ohio

!

LOST OR STRAYED-Bteck ud 
white terriv. If found, pleue 

! return to Mn. H. T. Wlntetmute. | 
Suiduiky Street, PiTmoutb, O. i 

U-pd

WANTED—Thrifty shoppers to 
ask tor Plymouth ITieatre 

"Movie Money” at 18 Plymouth 
merchanta. 2I-chg
BONUS DECLARED by 16 Ply

mouth Merdiants. Plymouth 
Theatre "Movie BConey” ghm 
with each 29c cash pur^sen 2te

TWs Real Sinc^ Whenl Say 
‘Werry Christmas and A 

Happy Yeari*

Tour loyalty to me and my store has ai> 
abled us to march forward in 1939, and for 
that I am deeply gratefnL May all the ha^ 
piness of the season be years in the foBci^
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Letters to Santa Claus
r ^ am a hpy B year* old. And 

* • iChrisU

Wuhte you 
•ndtove

Merry 
Gene Hale..

XMar 5»nia w;ibu8:
I hope you come to my houae 

this Xmas because I want a bike, 
a toy fire engine, and some new 
clothes. I will be 4 years bid 
two days alter Xmas.
• Don’t forget the poor children 

wlum you cwne to my house.
Donald Burrer 

0--0—0
Dear SanU:

I woiild like you to bring me 
for Xmas a pair roller skates with 
rubber wheels, house coat and a 
plaid pleated skirt, 2 new blouS' 
es. Also some books. That will 
be alL

Thanks
Kerma Derr 

0-0-^
^*?wanr?*Royal Mounter Police 
suit and a shooUr.

Your friend 
/Joe Lee Kennedy 

(1-0—0
4)ear Santa:

I am five years old and have 
tried to be a good girl. I would 

for you to bring roe a dollylike ! 
and buggy. Also some candy 
and nuts.

Thank You Santa
Alice Lou Mathews

I want a D1 Dec Doll, a stove, 
a nail set, a dolU high ch^. a 
pocket bo^ a doctor and djurse 
kit, dolls brib, doll clothes, [and 
three blaiftets. I have bceh a 
very good girl. 1 wish you a. very 
Merry Chrvtmas.

Yours truly 
Nora Thelma Slocum 

0—(^-0
Dear Santa Claus:

[ want a Betsy-Wetsy doU and 
some clothes for her and a desk. 
I have been a good girl at home 
and at school too.

Edna Frances Idyers 
40^ W. Broadway 

0-0—0
Dear Santa:

I am in the Second Grade. I 
have tried to be a good boy. and 
would like ter you to bring me 
a football suit, picture machine, 
a scooter, some games and want 
my stocking filled with candy, 
nuts, and oranges. •

From Jacque Donnenwirth 
0-0—0

Shiloh, <
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl two years old. 
' And will you please bring roe 
*smne dishes a doll and candy and 

nuts anef oranges, for I am a 
good little girl

So good-bye
Hazle Ann Beck 

' R. F. D. r ShUoh 
0—0—0

Dear Santa:
Flease bring me a pair of snow 

shoes, a pair of gloves, a bath 
robe, a pair of bedroom tlippen, 
and a doll, and please bring my 
baby sister a rattle.

Donna Jean Curren 
0-0-0

Z>ear Santa:
I am a good girt Will you 

please bring me a nice doU with 
real curls, a pencil bag, wrist 
watch also some candy and nuts.

^Cyol^Joyce Teal
Dear Santa;

want a ship. 10 in. bog, 5 
rade and a tinker toys m s 

and a car.
Your friend

Tony Fenner. 14 Nlckles

in. wade i 
bank i

!lo
Dear S

Brin_____________ ____
lAost ansrtbing else some 
to. N

Donna Mae Davis 
OM>-0

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a 

wagon like Krogers ms and 
bring Kenney and Dickie Shaffer 
at Shiloh one to and I want a 
jumping horse to. O have been

Mlcliari Pui Davis

Dost Santa;
When you come to my house 

don't forget the poor children. 
For Xmas I want a bike, sled and 
-r-ndy. nuts end th*t (■
all. I am in the third grade and 
~ didn't faU once.

Glenn Burrer

Dear Santo:
Please bring roe train, a pair 

, a pair of 
golosh^ a teady bear and a top. 
and please bring baby sister a

k, if you can, 
rcle, boxi^

^anda Mae Curren 
0-0-0 

Dear Santy—
Xm just a little boy 4 yean old 

and rve tried awful hard to be 
good. Please, Santo, 
bring me a tricyc.,
gloves, -------------
of music maker. ITl try again 
to be awful good and mind my 
mother.

Your Utile Friend
Tcnamy Meiser

ar Santo:
: am 11 years old and X want a 

pair of skies with the sticks 
candy nuts and 
don' '

ly nuts and oranges 
't forget the poor kids. 

Your friend
Jim B

and
and

Jkn Burr
0-0-0 

Dear Santo Cl%use:
r are you this Christmas 

Hope you are well and will 
able to come thisle to come — 

the good boys )
Christmas to

uad ^Is.

txiUn electric train let, a pair of 
roller .kalea, a foot ball, tone 

inger Mt a^ a tractor with 
low plow and a harmonica. 
PleaM bring Felina my kilty, 

a^weener. She hai been a good
*'*Thank you very much for 
toy. you left toil year. I will be 
7 years old the 4Ut of Decem-

. Vour mUe Priend
. David Sams 

l>. S. I will leave a plate ^ 
cookies for you by my tw^^

I want a bucket of candy and 
, skoter and a Koyal Mount 

e suit
Your friend 
George Neil Kennedy 
• 0-h-O

Dear Sanla^^ Second Grade.
b.îve tried to be a good boy. - 

puld like to get a farm a mans 
Kketbook. and sonw stocking. 

Thank you Santa
i^\^me Mathews

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a drum s 
Id a desk. Lanny Gooding 

, 0-0-0 ,
Shiloh. Oho

ear Santo:
Fro a little boy my name is 

Kermit Dean I would like some 
candy, a ball some oranges a ut- 
tle story book but best of all is a 
little Deluxe "Flyer” trike 
Wishing you a merry Christmas 

from Kermit Dean Noble 
0—0—0

Dear Santo:
My brother. Richerd wants i 

»wboy suit, books, gun, bicycle 
«nim, train, wagon, balloon, can 
dy. nuts, car, airplane.

Richerd
0-0—0

Dear Santa:
WUl you please bring me a 

dolly, buggy, dishes, tri^de and 
wagon. *

A pal.
Jeannette Mumea

I want some gloves an 
car. a Uttle rubber gun. . v.— 
some candy and peanuts, popcorn 
that is aU I want now Santo 
Claus. A j^ketbook I want

truly 
Mary WUlford

Dea^ Santo Claus:
I won’t a teddy bear and a pear 

of glova and a pocket book and 
toht is all 1 won't and some candy

Dear Santo Claus:
All the little girls and boys are 

expecting you back again this 
year, and I am sending roy let
ter to tell you 1 would like a 
dolls Bathlnette outfit A nurs
es kit a train, a pair of ice 
skaters, that s all Isrould like

ilob, Ohio
Dear Santo;

I am a little boy 4 yr old aiul 
will you please bring me a aliM- 
tor truck, sled, bicycle, candy, 
nuts and oranges.

So good bye 
Kenith Eugene Beck 

Shiloh. Ohio R F D 1

Shelby. Ohio 
R. R No. 3

DeaK Santo Claus:
X am eight years old and in the 

third grade. For Christmas X 
want a box of Tinker toys, a 
train, a two wheel bicycle a 
wrecker truck, and a cowboy suit 
Also some nuts and candy f< 
those at home.

Your friend,
Lewte Steele 

(K-O-O
Dear Santo

Mother said I was old enough 
to write my own letttf so I want 
you to bring me a big bike. Hi 
is aU for this Xmas.

Hale

Dear Santa;
I am in the Second Grade. I 

have tried to be a good boy. I 
would like to get a scooter, a pair 
of skates, a gun. and a washing 
machine for Martha Jane Schreck 

Robert &hrcck

I>ear Santa Claus:
I'm a little girl just four years 

old. I want a washing machine, 
a dust mop and a new doUy. I’m 
always a good girt Thank you.

Dear Santo; 
f lease brioj

>ear Santa:
I am a little girl five years old 

pleas* bring me a stove and ~ 
kiUdien cabinet my sister Geni 
L: two years old. want*
doU with hair.

Elsie Dick

and 
. bb

Dear Santo:
I want a truck and i 

a bank a lone ranger outfits, fc 
gun. bingo,checkers a box of bb' 
blackbord an that is alL 

^h
65 West Broadway 

I want anything you will bring 
me. I will be pigased with it 
and thsunkfull for anytoing and 
dont forget our baby Dickie.

Your friend

Dear Santa Claus:
This is my first year at school 

real hard, and ho]I study real hard, and hope you 
will bring me a big doll and doU 
bed, dishes, gloves and a big 
Xmas tree. Please bring my lit
tle doggie, named Tippy, a rub-

iring me a big doll i 
dishes, gloves and

one.
Your little Frend 

Elaine R 
0-0—0

ar Santo:
[ have been** good girl And 
uld like to have a new plaid 

dress, a snow suit wth hood, 
socks, silk undies and slips, skirt, 
sweater, gym suit, a ne what, a 
pair of p.j's, and a pair of' ice 
skates. And I would like some 

and please 
other boys

and girls.
Your freind.

Lois Beberick 
0-0-0 

Dear Santo Claus:
This is all I want this year is 

one big Erector set and one elec
tric streamlined train and an bi| 
auto speeway and most of all I 
would like a big Am^ican Log 
cabin set That is all Santo 
Claus.

egbt years old.
Ronald Lee Trauger 

S3 Sandusky Street 
0-0—0

Dear Santa:
I, am in the Second Grade X 

have tried to be a good boy I 
would like to get and air balloon 
tire scooter and an airplaane and 

footbaa

Dear Santo Clues:
I want a bike for Ch 

since I can't have it X want some
Christmas but

can't 
tes, I

and tongerins. My Uttle sls> 
wants a doU that crye’s a sled 

a piano and some candy and ton- 
geriens. My little brother wants 
a Uttle car a truck that dumpes 
dirt and candy and tangerlMt. 
Dear Santo my baby brother 
wants a baby bunting outfit a 
pink one a pink hat with white 
fur gronde it as
rattal s pink one and 
that you got hurt in Uu 
dent in &mt Luies Iasi

Dear Santo Claus:
How are you today? I am all 
ght be sure to remember toe 

poor children. I want a purse 
and a doctor and nurse set a bug- 

i cabinet
Thank you

From Donna Jean Eby 
0-<V-0 

Dear Santo Calus:
Please bring mo an electric 

train, a pair of new slippen and 
bathrobe, some tools, and toy au
tos.

Thomas Wade Scott 
0—0—0

l^ar Santo:
I would like to have a Uttle 

tracker some others toys candy 
oranges and nuts.

• Yours very truly
Gene Jacobs 

0-0-0
X>ear Santo:

X am a your little friend San
dra Dawn, and I want you to 
bring me a big shiny bicycle, and 
a pair of snow boots. Also nuts 
and candy and don't forget the 
Xmas tree.

Wishing you a Merry Xmas 
and a happy New Year Santo. 

%ur friend 
Sandra Dawn .Trauger 

0-0-0
ITear Santo Claus:

I would like some roller skates 
I want one fight hand gun and 
holster and one left hand. Also 
please bring me a guitar if you 
have one. and please bring Ut
tle Boby my brother something

Dear Santa:
I am a UtUe girl six years old 

and in the first grade. X want 
you to bring me a doll buggy, 
scooter, and a telephone. Hoping 
you will bring all the other little 
boys and glru what they want.

Love Wilma Hale 
0-0—0

Dear Santo Claus:
I want some games some books 
and a doll a ball a box of crayo- 
las a-sleds a bike and a scooter.

My name is Mary Eleanor Car
nahan. 1 am 6 years old.

am five years old and so is 
cousin Stanton. Next year 

we will go to sdiooL Bring me a 
rubber tirv Uaclor. and a gun, so 
that we can hunt rabbits, a car 
and everything that we can play 
with. X play with my dog ludc- 
ey. Stanton’s dog name is Lad- 
dy. We wUl be |

22 West High St. Remember the other children too. 
Dear Santo; X am trying to be a_good girl

X have been a yery good girl FremVary DeU Wintonniste 
I want a.doU house, a grocery Willard, Ohio
truck, a doU.and clothes, a suit HeUo Santy CUus; 
case, a doctor and nurse kit a; 1 am fi^ 
pocket book, a neckless and a toy 
watch.

Merry ennstmas 
Yours truly

Emily Rose Ford 
0—0-0

Dear Santo Claus:
care-of Brown Hard. Co. City; . ,

Please except my order tor a 
dolly also a doll carriage and|Vule 
oblige

Yours respectively
Min Ruth FamWalt 

Rt 2 X*lymouth. O.
0-0-0 

Dear Santo Clause:
I am a little girl 4 yrs. old and 

would Uke for you to Iwing me. 
a new doUy with dresses, a UtUe, 
wash machine, a Uttle electric 
iron, a iron board, a tricycle, a 
little sewing machine, and some 
candy, nuts and oranM.

From, your Uttte pal 
Shirley Kay Donnenwirth 

0—0—0 ,
..10 Nicholas Aveneue 

Dear Santo:

RTayne Holtboi 
(^leiyviUe.

t $1.09. 
the 4th I

I and a stove t 
\ 9 years old t

Theresa Alexander 
54 Trux Street

iple desk'and chair 
twin sweater, dress, box of hand- 
chiefs, ^er ebeet of writing pa
per. pencil pouch, long stockings 
and new shoes.

Yours truly,
Patricia DeVeny

Age 10.
0-0-0

Dear Santa:
I have been dr good girl and I 

idoir ...........................

I would Uke to have a ehallc 
board, betsy wetsy doll a scoot
er and play house with furniture 
in it I am five years old.

Ruth Corrine Ban 
0 0 0

ear Santo Clause;
AU X want is a Shirley Temsle 

doll, a doU house, one box of Idn- 
coln timbers nad a music box. 
1 will leave a hot cup of 1c 
you.
Santa

>ear SanU 
X want <

Ford,
16 Partner Street 

0—0—0
dydec doll, a buggy 
table, clean 

Your friend.
^ SMrley Bradford

Dear Santo:
I am in the Secemd Grade, 

have tried to be a good boy i 
would like to get a transformer 
and some track and engine and a 

iliee suit and a

l>ear Santo:
Tm a Uttle girl llv« >«an met -v 

^ have tried to be a g^ (evap 4
rd li

dishes

I’m a ; 
ehile.)

1 like to have a nice big 4oB ^ 
bed to fit my big dolly, a set uC".'‘

(like MarthS’i)colored

. _ — and a
hm»e coat.

Floaae don't forget my ’TSnad* 
ms Shields,” and aU otiier boya 
and girls.

Leanna Rae Shields
Dear Santo Claus:

For Xmas I want a pair of roll
er skates and a bike. I am oo|r 
in the first grade knd I can srrito 
betlCT than my brother is th* 
third ffrade. Don't forget the 
poor children.

Maretfne Sumr

and some track and 
Royal Mounted poli 
big truck and you (

Dear Santa CUus:
I want a baby __

truck and a trunk to put the 
clothes in. I do not want a 

I have
tbes

buggy and a 
put the baby 
want a baby 
; but I want 
my babies.some cloi

Please bring roy sisti 
mother and my daddy something.

Teddy'
)-0-4)

* w«ni, « u-<ua. uitCTor.
hobby horse, work set 

Your friend.
Jack Bradford

Dear Santo;
I am in the Second grade. X 

have tried to be a good b^. I 
would like to get a sled, a toy 
cannon an airplane, a boat a tor^ 
get gun. and an auto race tta^ * 

Very truly youis.
^ ^ Bobby Echelfaeny 
l^ar Santo:

0—0—0
I want a desk and a chair aad 

some games, and shoes and a sled 
horn and a chines checkers 

That is all Santo,

Dear Santo: . Dear Santo:
I would Uke to have a pair of j I want a bicycle, pencil box: 

wool stocking to wear with my .^n and pencil set boc^ m*w 
high tops. A new stocking cap. I shoes, pocket book, stocldngt, doU 
a bicycle a sandloader. a tractor set house slippers. BibleTcUetioB- 
and some nut* and candy. I am \ ary. bracelet candy and nuts.
11 years-old and in the third Barbara T&hm

PLYMOUTH™^
. . . Wishinff You . . .

. A Merry Christmas .
3 BIG Days . . Thursday - Friday - Saturday, Dec. 21-22-23
MOTHERS: BE SURE YOI R CHHJ)REN SEE THIS PICTURE. SCHOOL AUTHORITIES 

RECO.>IMEND THIS PICTURE VERY HIGHLY.

“EACH DAWN I DIE”
James CAGNEY and GEORGE Raft

BINGO THURSDAY AND FRIDAY - TAKE HOME A GIFT.
MATINEE SATLTIDAY — MONEY DRA>MNG 9 P. M. SATURDAY

RED FRONT MARKET AND PLYMOUTH THEATRE WILL GIVE A
Zenith radio from theatre stage at 9 p. m. Saturday

Sunday 1 Day ONLY Dec. 24
FIRST SHOW 6 P. M.

C. AUBREY Smith in

ready ( 
. singhug <

Marian Rose Dorion

__________ pair breeches
that’s aJX bring more if you want 

Edward Davis 
0-4)

Dear Santa:
Will you pleaee bring roe tome 

candy and some pneents. Hunk 
you.

“FOUR FEATHERS”
Christinas Day .. Monday, Dec. 25 .. 1 DAY ONLY
A PICTURE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY PLEASE NOTE FIRST SHOW 6 P. M. MONDAY

THE JONES FAMILY in
‘TOO BUSY TO WORK”



Letters to Ss^a Claus
TiOC K.TMOOTK (OKtO) ASVBaTmOL fHOUMT, MBSOIttB H>fc t«»

Dt*r Santa;
I am In the Second Grade, 

have tried to be a good 
ahsaae taring' me a scooter 
^ tires and a dart gun 

Your pal
Jfmmy Smith

Dear Santa Claus; ..
I vreuW Iflte to hkve a "ft of 

dlstaes, table and chains a tricjcla 
and a rocking chair.

Your friend.
Billie Jean Grimma 

-<l-0

Dear Santa Clailus;
^1 ^ve j

Dear Santa:
For Xmas 1 would like a bal

loon tied scooter. Some wood 
doll house furniture. A dress, 
and if you want to you may bring 
me twin lamps for my dresser.

Merry Xmas
Julia Dawson

Dear Santa;
_ dumper

drum, a wagon. . 
a wrecker, a train, 
with can.

Youn truly,
Larry Rampton

c wiu a aumper 
t Ranger gun. a 

and a tAryde, 
lin, and a truck

Z>ear Santa Claus:
I want a doU bed and a 

and some ck>the* for my doll and 
a doctor aet and a nob register 
and a doU house and the story 
book of the Three Little Kittens. 
Please remember eyecvbody. 1 
am trying to be a good girl 

Prom
Nancy ^Jean Wintermute

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a good little girl. I help 

mMM all the time my sisters are 
at sdiooL I am 4 years old. I 
would like to have a rocking 
horse and a^led a scooter a Ford 
auto. A Uttte Red Hen a table 
a stove a doll a kitten. With lots 
of love

Jean Carole Carnahan

tiiia year. 1 have tried to be a 
• boy for

> 1 want
___ .jcplodes and a train.
^ bettn clow don't you?

Mother and Daddy 
ar. So X want a f 
that explodes and

t^^year. So I want a farm set 
a boat ■
I «htwh

I truly from
Danny Eby 

0-*. ‘
■ Claus:

yean old. Fleaaesaae taring me a 
and holster and ice

A merry Christmas to

■eooter, waKuCbalioon, bic^ 
<»,^baU. book, toys, esndy

Win you plesse bring me, a 
housecoat, handkerchiefs end e 
dun. Also some candy and nuts. 

Thank you
Betty Chronister

I Deer Sante:
I in the Second Qrade I 

have to be a good boy I would 
like to get an wactor aet with a 
motor Please bring Joyce 
swecp4r set Jomet a doll nilcky ■ 
rattle and all some candy.

V D. No. 1
idaire.

That! all and pleaf* remember 
to brhur aorae pcesrats to n 
friend Pinky.

IdOts of Love to Santa
Joan Tremaine 

0<-0-0
Dear Santa:

Fm a boy. Fm nine years old. 
Will you bring me a big TS^plaoa 
Soldier SbooUng galledy. 
champ suit, electzto train.

Robert Waiiams
Dear Santa:

I have been a good boy this 
year and I hope you will find my 
stocking. This is wbst I want, a 
gun. Bingo set, cow boy suit and 

shirt
Yours truly

Buddy DeVeny
Age six.

Willard. Ohio
Dear SanU Claus:

I am a Uttle girl three years old 
and I love dady and mama, and 
aunt Janna too. I want a big 
doll and a doll buggy and bed 

candy suckers and bring my 
ber a tractor and car and a 

gun and remember all Uttle girls 
and boys that are good.

Prom Esther Itath HoW^ 
CrietyvUle, Ohio

0~i—6
Shiloh, Ohio

Dear SsnU:
I am a boy 11 years old and 

in the fifth grade at school eo 
please bring me football shoefc 
s suite of clothes, btsebaU, bst, 
trapes, candy, nuts and oranges.Jiujr, uuh» MkJ

So goodbye

Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me, i 

doll, a oug0 and some blocks.
^^STfehronlsWr 

0--0—0
Dear Santa:
_..iball, a scooter, a wmgMt • 
pair of hightope. a farm and a 
pair of ball btfring skates.

^ Please remember the poor riifl-
s-Thank you,
Billy Chronister

Dear Santa:
I want a gun, a lectric tnim s 

peneU box, and a two wbasled 
BisickeL

rwt.M Smitti 
^^^^^eet High SL

Dear Santa:
I want a do . 

a little doU table set
I want a doll, a doll buggy and

Ossr Santa:
X sm a little boy 5 yra. old. I coloring 'books, 

would like to have you bring me somethbig like them, 
kctor, train and

ha*^^
wboy suit a tractor, ti  ̂^ 
I and some books that will be

83 NicholM Ave.
Dear SanU:

Please §ead me a desk, a table 
and two chairs, a sled, a buggy, 
a set of glass dishes, a Chinese 
checker garner some game books, 

searing books,
_ ........em. Send me

a bag of candy. Send me a rock
ing chair. That is all I want 

Your friend
Rosie Fsxlo 

Fll see you next year.

Pinitouth, Ohio,
Dear Santa Clause:

Hope yov sre ooming sloiig 
fine with your candy and pres
en t*. X ho^ I git aoina from 
you. i wui be gisd to bus. Weti 
what I want for Christmas is a 
dress, a pair of gloves, finger nail 
polish, and I wouldn't mind a lit 
if I bad a Uttle candy, nuto and 
some fruit and pop com fasiUs, X 
am thirteen. Am in the *igfc*i* 

'e. OhI and X want a 
ent to. That Is all.
Goodhy S^ta Clause 

P. S. X hoM you have fun at 
Xmas nito Santa.

From Bessie KeUertials 
0-4)-^

Dear Santa:
X am In the second grade, 

have tried to be s good efri- - 
would like to get a pair of boots 
ke skates, a pair of snow ahocs 

ow suit and parka!

WEATHER IDEAL
Ideal weathttr has resulted in

bedroom slippsn for my dolly.
Don't fbreet Teddv and OraiMi- 
a and mother and all the poor 
:tle children.

Yours truly.
Penny Sfanmons 

O-A-0
Dear Santa Claus:

" oS
you very much and I hope when | conservation commission ordered

...................te's coon season be closed
instead of Jan. 19. It op* 

ened Nov. 19. The commission 
appit^risted 94,000 tor 
tempt to hatch 10,000 plwssmt 
chicks.fm* distribution next yetf.

you very muco and i nope wnen 
you come to my house you don't j the state's 
torget “the poor children." j^n. i Inst

Peggy Burrer 
0-0-0 

Claus:
isn't any special thing 
you bri^ me any thing 
to. There are other

and pario^bood. 
Joan

Dear Santa:
X would like a nice bike, a new 

warm coat. Some nuta aiul can
dy and X hope all of the other 
little bon and girls have a good 
Xntas. I also wish you a Itory 
Xmas Dear Santa.

Your friend
Billy Trmuger 

[ also like a r '

0-0-

‘rtufi

There i 
X want so 
you want
poor people. Take my st 
th«n. You might bring me a 
doll with bairif it dont cost 
much or anything else.

Ciune every Qiritmas eve 
Emily Xntler

Dear Santa cSwST^
I want a train, and a bat, and 

a Jack knife and amne Uttle cars, 
love and kisses

PhQUpRntler

Hifb Sinet

Dett S«nU:
I wuit a bicycle and a maifila 

and aome bookl aod a
Ybuti truly

Robert Bamptoo 
P. S. Thank You.

0-0-0
Dear Santa:

Jim Moore would like a pah* 
of Bkiow radio, a ■nri that
every boy and (irl geu what he

my nvuier wayne wans a 
doU, tra^ bky^ ball. airplaML 
top, nuu blocks, car, candy and 
nuts, DsUoon.

^ ^Waync Tilton
ae^aaT SSntS:

I am a little boy 9 years old 
and have been a very good boy. 
WeU not to bwL I would like 
a peddle ear, a pencil booc.^ I w&I 
be thankful for anything else 
that you would care to gnw me. 

Your friend
Gceden Hunter

nmndmy and Friday Dce.2i-22

“They ShaU
Have Music”

SATUW)AY-One Day Only Dec; 23
Two Big Fun Length Features

“PWSON WITHOUT BARS”
“Covered Trailer” 

starring.... The HIGGINS FAMILY

SUNDAY — One Day Only Dee. 24th

Dear Santa:
Please teing* me the following 

thing,: I wuit a drum, a train, 
a tricycle, a truck,

P. S. Thank you-
Your truly

P. a I have e ba^tmS^ 
hit name is Martin. I wish you 
would hrtfw hhei something. 

Think
Dear Santa:

Plaase taring me a pair of loUar

Mae Btbwfk

a book about the wizard of ot. 
and a doU with curly locks and a 
dollhouse. That is all.

Rosalie Tursou 
0-0-0 

>hio, 
is:

I am in the first grade 
school for Christmas I want a big 
box of tinker toys, a thriw wham 
bicycle, a cowboy suit and i 
wrecker set Don't torget m; 
Uttle brother and sister at boou 

Your friand
Decton Stasia' 

0-0-0

“Day Time Wife”
Starring ... TYRONE POWER,

UNDA DARNELL

MONDAY, TUESDAY Dec. 25-26th

“The Secret of
Dr. Kildare”

starring.... LEW AYRES 
WeSicaday. I%nr8day I" Dec. 27-28

“Henry Goes Arizona”
starring... FRANK MORGAN

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a play kitty, 

mnted Police suit a nire 
I for her. a

Royal Mount 
new dolL some clothes 
dresser tor the 
Christmas, tree and also

doll, a UUto 
Christmas, tree and also the trim
mings. 1 would like a new sled, 

two-wbeelcd bicycle 
My okt dishes are broken, so 

please bring me some new ones. 
I would like a play curling iron, 
and a composatune, a play clodc, 

new bedroom slippers and

GETS PROMOTION
Olen Devis, formerly of Ntn** 

walk, who was among the eighty- 
one commanders of the U. S. Na
vy to be promoted to rank of cap
tain recently is the son of Mia. 
A W. Davis, Norwalk. His fath 
er was the Ute CoL A. W. Davis, 
war time leader of the Fifth Ohio 
Infantry.

Captain Davis is detaUed for a 
shore duty at present and is U 
Ing in Washington. D. C., with 1 
family.

inymouttu 6. 
December 8, 1939

s a good girl thru- 
I want a bicyde, 

of writing paper, a

Dear Santa:
I have been 

out the year, 
a cedar cheat of writing paper, 
muff, a pencU pouch and a ne\ 
drees.

Mery Christmas 
Youn truly.

^th :

Dear Santa:

RUNS FOR OFFiCB
Hury B. Mam>w, Aubuni 

township fszmar, made public 
his csndidacy tor reprsaentstltfa 
to the general assembly, subleri 
to the Democratic primarisa.

Mr. Morrow is at preaent a 
central commltteonan from Au
burn township and is serving as 
secretary to the county central 
committee. Ke is a tonner ariiool 
teariier.

Another candidacy announced 
was that of IL A PoBter, who

Ford

scnooi ana nave on 
good boy this year.

X would Uke to hai . 
suit and a Bobtasey Twins book, a 

pair of blue fabdroom slip- 
a typewriter ribbonpen, a typewrti 

'typewriter ’ and
gun.

torget the poor boys and

Dear Santa: 
Fve been 

would like

:
a nke Uttle girl tend

________ to have a doll bug0.
(toll, an orange and aome can^ 
and nuts. Ifl get those things I 
think Santa has been a nice man. 

Your Friend
Miss Shiner Marie Jacobs 

69 Trux Street 
Plymouth, Ohio 

I am two and one-half yean 
old.

Dear Santa cSaiS"^
I am a big boy three izmI one- 

half yean md and I live at 18 
North Street, Plymouth. O.

Please bring me a big Bye-Bye 
to ride on the sidewalks and a 
whole bunch of things. FU try 
to be good until you come 

Remember my mother and 
_ither and my grandmother, and 
grandfather, atmts and uncle if 
they have been good.

Your UtUe friend,
Larry Lee McFadden

Dear Santa:
I would Uke to have a pair of 

snow shoes, and a doU buggy and 
•oma nuts and candy. X am 9 
yean old and in the third grade 
wisbing one and all a merry 
Christmas and^ppy New Yei

!>etoret Bland
Plymouth. Ohio
14 and a half Swdusky Street
To Santa Clause:
LoUU Somerlott, Waynes restou:

A * Jwant a angora sweater. And 
that cost 94c brtr

will seek a secemd term as coun
ty engineer. Poister is also a 
l>cinocrat Ito is a World War 
veteran aito. a past commander of 
Scarbrough post, American l.e- 
glon at Oalion.

Mrs. Poari IMirSk of Attlea re
turned to her home Sunday aftac 
spending the lattsx part of toe 
week in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
frank Lcddiek. Mr. and Mnu Cur
tis Leddick motored up tor bre.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
WE'WISH FOR YOU A 

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS AND A MOST 
HAPPY AND BRIGHT NEW YEAR.

J. F* Blackford
liFMtoek and General Hanliiiff

jamioadi

____________
miller and a Sonja H«iie doIL 
Mother wants a singing powder

Dear Santa:
X am a Uttle girl tlx years old 

I tm In the first grade would yhu 
bring me a wind-up scottle a
doll furniture HaIW for_^
doU houae daddy b maWtwg, btoe 
willow tern let uid i broooo bus
ter cowbojr stilt tbsnk you,

meny Xmas____ '
Beverly Aim WnHsffls

Desr Ssnta;
I am a UtUe girl 4 ynrs old.

I s doll buggy, t»-

nts a rie _
box and $4 for a trip to New 
Mexico. For dad a pair of stock
ings at N. a rules clothing store 
For my antic a box of hsndker- 
chefs. For Grandfattwr a ne^ 
tie. For grandma a box of hand
kerchiefs. My cat a mouse for
p's.***For*mo& a hate $lA8e 
Stella hatchea.
And a checker hord for dad. 
and some angoi 
Good-by Santa 
UU Somarlott

Santa daua;
North Pole 
Dear Santa;

I am a Uttle boy « yean M 
I go to adtooL I like my taartwr 
very much. I want fat Xmaa. a 
fire truck, a mbbar ear taoer, a 
rubber tractor, a dm^ harral 
toy eoMc gun, anna samea. a Uva 
Uttle turtle aome ca^, nuta and 
orSARBS.

Plaaae don't ftMrt tba o 
boyi and gbls, aiM mother,

I thank you Santa tor an tba

boy 4 yean old, 1 want 
a wind up train, a three wheel 
bicycle, a big red ruWw r^.

Your
Tommy tmina 

P. S. Bring tome candy tnp.
P. P. a I forgot to tan you I 
want a dumper truck.

\S6meK!e»-

dSwwiiwoa

Start This Week
Bight new b iha lima is atari a Chrishaai 
Clah, It will iaaura you haelag aianay aant 
Chrialmai. Start with tie a weak, aad yaull 
ba tuiptbad bow easy U ta.
It's a good axampto tec the ymmgalar Is bgva 
hfan aat atida a nnall poclisa at kb iinlagi 
It’s batter tar the growa-apa.
nVESnOATE TODAY ABD BEE HOW EASY 
IT IE TO SAVE THBOUOBOOT THE YSAB. 
YOirU. HAVE MONET AT CHBIETKEB 
TIME.

Thrift is a Habit - But a Good Onel

Dear Sarrta Cbui;
I want a bouse coat and aome

'^SbW.ySeob
0—o-o_

SEASON’S GREETINGS
We, Bt the Bank, send ear Greetiagi to Yea aad 

- Yoors. May this Cluistiiias be the HawieBt yoa 
have ever had..

JiNALBedBiaB J.E.NinuBona CM-Lofland Derethygynaailar

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK .
Servtaiff FlymoaHi aad Vkini^ fw over a quarto-of a C^ntory. 
Member FDIC Member Federal Reaerve

______want a doB, i
nurse set a doll 1^ a 
M.,1 a dc^ bugiD* I -hi in the

‘~*V^’gS£dMatOyn Starie.

J:
■!, 
■k '
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I
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SEASON’S GREETINGS
E ARE Gratelul for the Patronase You Have Shown 

Durins the Paat Year — and We are Happy to Extend 
to You and Yours..................

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

M€>4a.
WE SINCERELY HOPE THAT 

THIS PROVES THE BEST 
OF YOUR GAY 
CHRISTMASES.

The Shiloh Sayrngs Bank Company
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

YOU’RE INVITED TO SHARE 
IN THE SEASON’S 

YULE JOYS.

Williams’ Maiket
TELEPHONE 2ISI SHILOH. OHIO

C*RCCTtn««
WE .-^SK YOU TO ACCEPT 

OUR WISHES FOR THE BEST 
OF YULETIDES.

Quality Coal Co.
Telephone 2751 Shiloh. Ohio

AGAIN WE SAY — WE WISH 
YOU A JOLLY AND 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FOR 1939.

Shafer's
Phone 2181 Shiloh, Ohio

AGAIN WE SAY — 
WE WISH YOU A 

JOLLY AND MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Shiloh Elevator
Phene 8601 Shiloh O.

We sincerely wish you 
lerful

McQuates Grocery
TeL 2241 Shiloh. 0.

PATTERSON’S
General Merchandise 

Shiloh - Ohio

MAY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BE AS 

JOLLY AS A 
LITTLE CHILD’S.

'McQuatei Funeral 
Home

ShihA - Ohio

Again let is 
express our Wishes 
that you share the 

Season’s Joy.
Moser's Hardware

TEL. SMI SHILOH, OHIO

'W
(S64*aSm

IN YOUR FAMILY’S JOY YOU 
WILL FIND YOUR 

GREATEST CHRISTMAS 
CHEER

Hoffman’s Beauty 
Shoppe
Shiloh, Ohio

In the deepest spirit of sincdl- 
ity I extend greetings to all my 
friends and acquaintances. May 
this be Your

Happiest Christmas 
MRS. ALGY COBLUN

May All Your Hopes 
Come True This , 

Christmas Season, 
1989.

T. E. AOones, Prop. 
Shiloh Restaurant 
ShSMi • Ohio

Yon have Our 
Best Wishes 
for a Truly 

Merry Christmas.
Pittc ns«r A Forsythe
City Service and Kne 

Sunoco

PES.P0ST
North Fairfield's small floor 

again proved Plymouth’s *^aier> 
loo" when a favored *Ticer" 
team (inpped a 23 to 21 dedskm 
Tuesday evening. The fact was 
again evidenced that P. .H. 8. 
teams have great difficulty in ad> 
justing their play to a floor of a 
different size than their own.

The game was exciting and 
even throughout. The first quar« 
ter. by far the best of the game, 
found the teams tied at 10 
intermission time found the Hur
on countians out in front by a IT 
to 14 score. The Puritans out> 
scored their opponents 4 to 1 dur- 
ing the third quarter to again tie 
the score. The wind-up period 
found Fairfield out in front aU 
the way, with Plymouth vainly 
trying to catch up 
Christie of FairfJek 
game.. and nullified Hoffman’s 
last effort at the basket

The game wa sexceedingly 
rough throughdut. but the fault 
can perhaps be laid more to the 
floor than to the players. KHchin 
was high point man with 8. while 
his teammati’S Hoffman and Rule 
scored 7 and 6 respectively. 
Houph and Moon both experi
enced difficulty in finding the 
basket.

The reserves experienced the 
s:unc difficulty as the varsity 
w ith the Fairfield floor and were 
snowed under 23 to 12.

GRADE NEWS
«■ fifth grade is entertaining 

the Fourth and Sixth grades Fri
day afternoon with a Christmas 
party. After which gifts wtU be
exchanged.

SCHOOL ENJOY VACATION
The local grade and high school 

will be excused for the Christmas 
hohdav*^ Friday afternoon. School 
will not bo resumed until Tues
day morning. January 2nd.

CLUB MEETS
Tht F. O P. Club of the Class 

of 40 ’ met at the home of Mer- 
ium Pump Gifts were exchang- 

and delicious refreshments 
c served by the hostess. Those 

present were Anna Turson. Sallie 
Fenner. Juanita Chronistcr. Hel
en Moon. Evelyn Cunningham. 
Mary Derr, Doris Garrick and the 

i hostess. The evening was en- 
j joyed by all.

CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPH S MISSION 

Rev. Frazicis L. Fsle. Pastor 
Mass on Sunday 9:00 a m. 
Other services announced- oi 

Sundays.

THE FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard C. Wolf. Pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday School, Or- 
i Dawson, Superintendent.
10:30 a. m. The Christmas pro 

I gram will be presented at this 
, hour.
I 10 30 a. m. The Service, with 
special music by both the JuniOT 

[and S-nior Choirs.
I 2:30 p. m. Irttcrmediate Luth
er League.

I 6:30^ p. m. Senior Luther 
, League. Charles Hockenberry. 

H p. m. The Christmas Can- 
Light Service.

Thursday—Junior Choir prac- 
jtice. 6:30 p. m. Senior Choir 
practice, 7:30 p m 

Friday—Senior Choir practice 
7:30 p m.

Saturday—Senior Choir prac
tice. 8 p. m.

:.dle 1 
I T>

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

H. T. Wfadennuta. Paster
Oiurch School—10:00. Widu3 

Ross. Supt
Morning Worship—11K)0.
West End E. L. Rally at WU< 

laid Wednesday evening.
Choir Practice Thuraday VM.

CAtH POR

D«ad Stock! 
Hnnm Co. FertlUzer

PhoM« WILLARD 6001 
J. R NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate' 
Broko-a Insurance

R K. TRAUGER ..
Attvnuy-at-Law M
NoUry Public *

General Uw Practice 1
1
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■Hmd «t the Poet Office et Pljr- 
oonth, Ohio^ lecond clue mill 
■totter under the Act ot Can«nes
im.

Subecription Rates
Om Teer tUWi Six Moe. SLM 

Three Moe. Me

LEGAL NOTICE
• Notice b hereby given that 

Bertha A. Aken, 53 W. Broadway. 
rSymouth uMto bc«a duly appoint* 
cd and qualified as executrix in 
tte esUte of Lafayette Akera. de-

Lata of Plymouth. Richland 
County; CKiio.
Date Dec. L 1839

C, J. ANDERSON, 
Probate Judge of Richland 

7-14-21-dig . County, Ohio

•TOCKROLDEB8 MECTlItO 
The regular annual meeUng of

Stockholders of The Peoploi Nat* 
kmal Bank of Plymouth, ft>r the 
purpose of electing directors for 
ensuing yeai' will be held in their 
baniung o£fi;e Tuesday, January 
9. 1940, from 1:00 to t.*00 P. M.

C. M. LOFLAND, Caahier 
7-14<21*aS*S cbg

Legal Notice
Notice is nereby given, that Vic

toria Barbara Myers, Plymouth,
Ohio, has been duly appointed and 
quallfi^ as Administratrix, with 
will annexed In the estate 
Frank Msrers, deceased.
Late of Plymouth, Richland 

County, Ohio 
Date Dec. 18. 1939

C. J. ANDERSON 
Probate Judge of Richland 

County, Miio.
ai-38-Jan. 4-cfag

ORDERS for fat chickens weigh
ing 6 Iba. and more are being 

taken for Xmas market Price 
$1.00 each. Also oak and hick
ory cord wood. Frank Fenner.
Phone 1133. 14-31-»-pd St, Crestline, Ohio.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Used electrk refrig> 

erators, washers, wood and 
coal rans^ abo beating stoves. 
IhMiulre Fljnnouth Hardware Co.

WANTED TO BUY—Paper.tr. rags 
nforket

price. Phone 3747 and truck will 
calL O. J. Nicklcr. , 7-14-31pd
FOR SALE — Pedigreed Roller 

Canaries. Oeo. Eastman, 27 
Plymouth Ptkone iwO.

14<21-3B-pd.

FOR RENT—A three noax Aim- 
isbed apartxtaent Inquire a1 

2 Trux St, Plymouth, 0.14-21-2dp

XMASPAGEAirr 
^AYNITE

MFTHOD1ST8 TO PRESENT 
CHRISTMAS STORY WITH 

SPLENDID CAST.

PIANO SALE — You can save 
from $150 to $250 on Spinets, 

Studio and Grand Pianos right at 
Christmas. A complete line of 
everything muskal.' Open eve
nings. You can save money be
cause of greater trade-in allow
ances. Discoonto for cash. Crest
line Music Shop, 820 N. Thoman

Ar. You “STUMPED” fur A
GIFT FOR HIM?

Just a Few Days Left — Stocks are Comptefo 
tf You Still Have A Gift ProMem 

Check Over These Items

TIES.
50c 11.00

FOR YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE — FOR 
THE PART YOU HAVE PLAYED IN HELPDia 
US TO MAKE OUB STORE WHAT IT IS TODAY 
— WE ARE TRULY GRATCF^ SO ACCEPT 
OUR GREETINGS THIS CHRISTMAS — GBECT- 
moa THAT ARE SINCERE. AND MAT YOU 
BATE A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS.

EULE CLOTHING CO. *
N. a Role Bert Rule

66e

socks..
Ifnr Ixtonrom — .11 oMen

35c 3-$1.00

HANKIES.
JUl linen— soase with Border — 

a wonderful salsctien.
♦ ♦

Give Him a........

ADAMS HAT 
$2.95

W. GfHnntM to Fit Him

A Beautiful Selection of

Lounging Robes.
New drion, mmterUb and patterns—aU boxed 
for a Giftr-See this bigr Une-ItU more than 
pktteliim-'

$2.95 $7.95

i

ONE MINUTE SELECTIONS OF INEXPENSIVE GIFTS
91KPENDEBSBELT AND BUCKLE SETS 

TIE AND HANKY SETS 
SOCK SUPFOBTERS

MEN’S SILK SCABFS 
BiEN-S COLLAR AND TIE PENS

Men’s Jackets Men’s Sweaters
HoBdzkdC al JaeiXi to ehooM bom — an Wooa^ Ib an Utooir htra 30a aaoB fach
■ktol, on wotoriol, — ooo of Umoo wm 
mofco a tori *m- Poloot tan ri .TOO COB wirii ioiu-Piiem oiozl ri

$2J5 $12.G5 $1.00 $5.00

RULE’S The Store fcH- Xmas Gifts
On the Square Plymouth,'Ohio

Itic Chrtabnu >t<»y, which 
hu lived for almcf 3000 jrexn, 
and yet ia never oM, will be tvH 
acaln at the Mtohodlto ChurA 
thU rrlday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The beautiftil rtoty "Tlie Li*ht of 
the World" beftoi lit the time 
when the Jewiafa race wai en- 
■laved by Babylon, with even the 
children tollinf end lufforlng un- 
detuthe yoke of <^>prcnlon.

The majority of Uie diaracten

play is very 
maa carols by i

Christ- 
hidden choir and

the audience assist in (Iving i 
comet Christmas aettinc for sisuch

pageant of Christian histoty.
Continuing with the Annuncia

tion, the discovery of the king 
star by the wise-men of the East, 
and the shepherd lad with 
little lost sheep, the audience wiH 
find themselves familiar with the 
situations, but the story is given 

life and emphasis by mtng 
the medium of poetry.

Also a new element is added — 
the Children. Little has ever 
been told ot the chlldien learning 
the meaning of the Star and of 
the baby in the msn^; but here, 

of the nicest scenes 
play is between Sarah, a poor 
child, and her playmate, Jod. 
Row Maty and Joae^ receive the 
children who curiously come to 
the stable ”is effectively drams- 
tiied-

And at the end of the evening 
a beautiful candlelight service 
will b eremcmbeiad by all who 
attend.

The cact of chsracten;
Mary—Ruth Hunter 
Joseph—Rev. H. Winteimute 
Joe—Dicky Rocs 
Sarah—MaiydeU Wintermute 
David—Allen Ford 
Rachel—Holly Pitsen 
Children—Children of the Sun

day School
Father—George Herahlsa- 
Mother-Mrs. Dunham 
Child—Jimmy flbatt 
Balthazar—Mayor Elect—Willism 

^ Johns
Gaspard—Donald MarUey 
Melchoir—Mr. Markin.
Jabal—Roger Roes 

I Simon—WUliard Ross, Jr. 
'Samuel—Quentin Ream 
Benjamin—Ray Ford

Escape ScrkMii Injury
Centlnusd foam Pagt Om 

Devetty tutfored from MVere 
ImiisM about Vx* hipa. Kettfa 
Kitchin wet badly bruiaad about 
the neck and body. Royal Trau- 
ger waa thrown out of the ear 
and eacaped wiUi only brubes 
azid shock.

It la but natural there would 
be considerable bead and shoul
der bruises and sprains, for when 
the car overturn^ all of the oc
cupants remained Inside cd the 
machine, but all were sitting on 
t!;cir heads.

The Chevrolet, it is reported, 
was damaged beyond repair. It 
was removed to The Davis Chev
rolet Co. in Norwalk.

While thoac that figured in the 
wreck are somewhat **sore and 
brtiised as well as suHering from 
shock" they are doubly thankful 
that they escaped more serious 
injuries. whJdt could have been 
fatal to a few of them.

Both car owners carried Insur-

Want Ada for Reaulta!

Public Invited
(CotolniM. from foto 1> 

coming wHb gifte to the manger. 
Part two shows us the three wise 
wr^mn froBQ Cathay, India
and Egypt, nseetlng in the deeert 
and hastening on to lay todr 
gifts beiore the Christ. Part three 
brings every wonhlpper to the 
new bom King bringing the most 
precious gift we have to offer, 
cmrselves. our souls and our bod
ies.

’'Bethlehem'' U recognized as 
one of toe very finest of the 
Christmas Cantatas in that It 
combines excellence of music 
with exoeUenee of wordug.
flashing mnnente of power it 
blends into the most melodious 
of gentle preycra The Choir hat 
worked tor more than toree 
months in order that they may 
wortidly preeent for toe sror- 
shippets this cantata.

Linking together the whole of 
ti^ chorus parts are the stdo sec
tions which win be sung this year 
by Mrs. J. B. Kennedy. Mr. John 
Root, Ur. Sherman Motet and Mr. 
Byron Gretet, with leaNT solo 
parts taken by'other matnben of 
the Choir.

The lovely Candle Light Ser-

ligbted by to 
dies on the

vice wm fediow the eantetou ' 
this s^vkc each worshi^Fper wifi 
have a part, for each wilt have a 
candle. All the candlss wOl hsT

the fiawkffi of the
[tar. ptased on ky 

the bands of the pastor and 0|$i* 
m. A« each amdic i» U«ktod )to 
mvner will join in the IwauUlM 
"Silent Night. Holy Night" whfck 
the organ will be quietly playing 
and thus as the liitof of CbristalaH 
grows in the Church the song of" 
Christmas shall grow Ukewtee.

When all the candles are light
ed toe Pastor will lead toe peopia 
in the Christmas prayer, foUowsd 
by toe Scncdicticn end toe Re- 
ceraional to the stirring musk M 
"O Come AU Ye FaWifuL"

As in years past this service ik 
without any offering whateoevafe. 
It is toe gift of the riioir to Ml 
who love the Uwd enough to 
cone and wontoip Hhn at Bis 
birth. .The music, the candles sod 
the programs are aU gifts, as Is 
the tone and toe effort toe 
choir which makes this lovely wtt~ 
vice pomible. AU the choir de
sires is thta you may come and 
worshfo truly and beautifuib^ on 
this Chrtetmm Eve at eleven 
o'clock.

I

GET MORE REAL
CHRISTMAS

For Your Money at

KROGER’S
{FOOD STORE 

Plymouth, Ohio

Dispute in Spy 
Hunt Unsetded

VIGILANTE GROUP GETS NO 
REPLIES FBM DEES 

OR HOOVER.

Harry B. Kirtland, counsel for 
the National ’ Protective League 
of Toledo, rbveals that the league 
and J. Edgar Hoover, he^ of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
never have settled their dispute 
over the leegue's crusade against 
espionage sabotage in Ohio.

Mr. Kirtland said that he turn
ed over aU correspondence 
tween himself and Mr. Hoover to 
the Dies Committee Vecently in 
the hope of convincing the public 
of the patriotic and useful mo
tives of the league. He has heard 
nothing from the c<munittee. he 
added.

The league eras incorpewated in 
Ohio last October tor the purpose 
of gathering evidence of espion
age and sabotage In industrial 
plants throughout the state.

Mr. Hoover and the FBI, how
ever, objected strenuously to the 
league’s activities. Mr. Hoover in
forming toe press that the FBI 
was entirely capable of handling 
the situation Iteelf without help 
from vigilante groups.

Mr. Kirtland ia turn exhibited 
a letter from Mr. Hoover inviting 
him to transmit all evidence to 
FBI agents which BCr. Kirtland 
says be is doing. Meanwhile the 
league Is growing in membership 
and is actively engaged in seek
ing saboteurs and spies, be de
clared.

Mr. Kirtland has many local 
friends who are Interested in the 
league and its progress.

NMdng la tMs wsrU «ik be gflM 
wUhsbttoeoMrt. Life Is tta gfvfog 
afUMtsachSd. Tea mwt calew

Xmas Candles
The largest and moat comj^ete aaaortment of 
XMAS CANDIES in Pljmioath at Prkea Yoa 
can Afford to Pay!
Four Varieties O
XMAS CANDY ........ ^ U»

9 Fresh Creamy
CHOCOLATE DROPS....... Pound
Strictly Fresh French
SUGAR CREAMS..............Pound,
100 Per Cent Fruit and Nut Pilled
HARD CANDY............. ...Pound
Extra Fancy Assorted
CHOCOLATES,.......... Pound
Kettle Fresh Xmad O D>
MIXED CANDY.......... O box
Extra Fancy Chocolates packed in Fancy Gift 
Boxes. Frcdi, Pore and Wholesome. Buy for 
LESS at KROGER’S!

I 3Layer Aasortqd ff Hi
CHOCOLATES.............. D box

25c 
10c 
15c 
19c 
19c 
35c

incy Gift 
Buy for

5 £x 89c

CHRISntJLB GIFT 
REVERIE. CHZLDH

^VERWARE SET
a Spoant. 1 Knife. 1 F<

All 
for

Facfoad la a
79e

FRUITCAKE

79c
ROUDAT

FRUITCAKE
Each

19e
CLOCK BREAD

2,2.Sl5c

Mrs. Nye’s Supreme KOrf*
CHOCOLATES, 2 lb b(»
Extra Fancy Fruit ft Nut O K « 
CHOCOLATES, IK box AllOC 
Chocolate Covered OOa
CHERRIES, lb. box... AOC

C^t. XlMil'i 
LATORIA
GINGER ALE

A big 
Ubttles 25c

AU NEW CROP NUTS
Diamond No. 1 QV ^
WALNUTS..............................Ib. £tL\,
Soft SheU
ALMONDS .............. Ih.
No. 1 Quality
MIXED NUTS.......... Bl
Large Paper Shell 
PECANS ........... lb.

19c
19c
21c

TBmwn, waoLE on)
HMIS

Lirx ^aSME-lb.

An Papqlar Brand 
CIGARETTES

Sr 91.39
A Rod Gift for the Kiddies 

MERCURY WAGONS 
OeLUXE SCOOTERS 

A 17.00 Value— , 
ead).... 93.79

a TJIN6ERINES 2 25e
SSISiWSi..:... .. 36«

...... 21c
10c

tme Bow«

Oanuiw Crlcp, TCapascaLOBLaar MoVaSS'”’

ROGER’S -
17o
15e
17o

nyniai^ 0.




